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THE DECADENCE OF SUNDAY. 

m
~ EV. ABRAM H. LEWIS. author of several works on 
~ different phases of the Sunday question, nas a new 
, one, "Swift Decadence of Sunday: What Next?" . . . 

.- . It i~ beyond question that regard for and observance of 
Sunday are passing away .. This book presents testimony on the 
subject since the year 1882, from all the leading Protestant de
nomina tions ... and Roman Catholics are represented, all agree
ing that Sunday-observance is rapidly declining. One remarka
ble feature of the situation is set forth in the chapters show
ingthat different denominations of Christians charge the responsi
bility f6r the decay of regard for Sunday upon each other. In 
other chapters the author analyzes the causes which, in his 
opinion, have produced this state of things, presenting both his
torical aud theological reasons why the decay of Sunday-observ
ance has been inevitable and why Sunday reform cannot be 
attained without radical changes in existing conditions .... He 
insists that the Sunday question is a religious one, to be settled 
on religious and biblical grounds. . . . "Deny the right of the ci vii 
law to do more than protect men in conscientious obedience to. 
the divine law. Hold men face to face with God and his law. 
What we ask is that the followers of Christ return to God's Sab
'bath according to t'heteachings and example of Christ." These. 
extracts convey an idea of the spirit of the book, which is a 
thoughtful arid earnest discussion of an important suhject.-
Indianapplis Journal, August 7, 1899. "-

DR. A. H. LEWIS offers a new book on the Sunday question, 
"The Swift Decadence of Sunday: What next?" It asserts that 
Sabbath-observance is waning, analyzes the causes of decline,. 
and suggests methods of reform. Among its more notable pas
sages is tbe plea that all reliance upon civil legislation for Sab
bath Reform must be discarded, and that the Christian world 
inust put the matter squarely upon religious and Biblical 
grounds'. It is not necessary to indorse everything in such a 
treatise to approve it heartily in gene~a~.,.and to hope that its 
purpose maybe accomplished, as we certainly do.-Congrega
tionalist. 
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'Sabhath neootdet. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J. P.MOSHER, -

- Editor~ 

- Business Manager. 

Entered a8 Second-Ct'a88 mall matter ,at the-Plainfield. (N.J.) 
Post-Uffice, March 12, 1895. , , ! 
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SPECIAI.l attention is cal1ed 'to the ad vErtise-

ment" of the conllnittee which is seeking' files 
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,thing most deeired. Th~.cheapness with Ch~istian' co~m9n·":~nee·'(~9n. thepa,rf of·the ' 
which a tripto,Europe, or"almost anyot4er' peopleso,f-MifilJ;issippi,"in 't~at Bectionat least. 
,country,~~nbe seCl~red, in tbisway, has given. lt1,lasJ)eenilifcurious')~ature of all the arr,ests 
great impebl.sto tbatform of travel. It,is;' in:.;lihe~outhern state~,tl}at on].v those who . 
'said that one may secure paesage'·to Euro~", keep the ,Sabbath ate:.made,Victims.: Those 
Sout,h America OI~ West~ndlan ports on such who pretend to keep Sunday are permitted to 
steamer~, at an average price of $3 a day, "desecrate". itwit4'impunity.·This shows,: 
includi'ngall e~pen8e8;,an.d,if a long. voyage thatit is: prejudice andspiteful.;bi,rotrytr'ath- .. 
be desired, theprobabilityofthe.t'i-ip being er fhli.p'a d.e~ire to save,;Sund~y;' whicllJies,at 
lengthened, without expellse.to the traveler, the bottom ofthesearrests~ .~.', .. ,:,.,,' 
adds new incentive to: the'uudertaldng. --~,--' --------.,;..~ 

AN Eng1ish corresp()ndent, tt ... ·E.'VaD~·, sends 
THE Christian Standard, of Cincinnati, fora tracten~itl~d, "The .Lord's .. ,daJ;; Itt1:Clai~ns 

July 15, has a speCial editorial uponSund~y -andBl~ssedness,"by one:'EdwardE~a_ils. 
excursions. So far as Cincinnati is concerned The wrIter Df the tract,-under the plea, that . 
the Stllndal'd cla.ime 1 thai, the "strAam of Christians are ignorant concerIiinp;the SCl'ipt- -
travel out Dfthecity Dn Sunday is almost uraIreas?.Ds for observing Sunda~,attempts 
balanced by anDther into it from the -coun- to ~u8talI~ suc~ re~sol1s by teachIng that all , 
try. The beer gardens, Sundayrheatres and JewIsh leg-~slatIon .In the Old Testalnent has 
even more reprehensible resorts, in our citie~, ~een abohshed<, and ~hat the observance Df 
find their unhDly patronage increased by the Sunday rests upon new g-rounds. These
Sunday excursion trains from country tDwns." grounds, a~ set f~rth by Mr. E!ans, a~e built 
The Standard continues its discussion re- upon theorIes whIch he draws concernIng the 
porting that the railroads gi~e rates at ' o:p.e- fig~rative m~anin~ of c~rta~n~evit,ic~:d reg-u
haIf a cent per mile, for the sake Dfjnd.uciDg,.!~atIon,s ~nd certaI~ clalms, whIch Mr. Evans 
crowdsu pan Sunday excursions, . and that I~vents,.-~s ~o the Importance of the resur~ec
"many religious people, under the special tlon of UhrIst. He'1a1so draws some fancI~ul 
induceme,nt, quiet their conscience, and yield contrasts between Go~ a,sCreator, and C.h.r1St 
to. the temptation to give themselves up to as a new C~eatDr: settI~gthe o~~?vera,gB:lnst, 

A NEW ENGLAND cDrrespondent sends to sight-seeing and vain plea.sure on the Lord's- the other In a way ~h1Ch ChrIst 13 • teachIngs 
our table a copy of Tongues of F'il'e, etc., day." 'fhe Standard"further insists that sharply condemn. 'lhe tract has httle value 
which is published at Shiloh" l\1e. It is a th~se influences are" Europeanizing and de- exce~ta.sanevidenc.e of.the;growinginte-restin 
faith-healing periodical, and, like all that we basing our Anglo-saxon and American Sun- ~he Sabb~th 'questIon In England, as well as 
llave seen of that class, takes special pains to day." Our advice to the Standal'dis to. give In the UnIted States. 
push the Sabbath and t.he law of GDd entirely' up all effort to save the Anglo-saxon and -------:;--------
Dut of Christian life. Under head Df "MDrn- American Sunda.v, and return to the Sabbath A LITTI.lE incident came to Dur knDwledge 
ing Let:1sons in the Class RODm at the Bible- of JehDvah, which needs neither support nor this morning, illustrating the evil of unde-
SChODl," the editor, one Mr. SandfDrd, com- saving through civil law. signed procrastinatiDn in matters of' duty. 
ments upon the following theme: " Why the Written deeply in our memory is an DId ad-
ObservanGe of th.e Seventh da.y as Sabbath THE Alnel'ican Bap..tist Flag, St. Louis, has age, learned in the old school-house Dn the 

foutfd it necessary to' publish a series Df arti-' hill, in Central~~w Yor~/ which our boy.hDOd 
cles, entitled, "Why Chrietians Observe the _ knew. The adage was'i; Never put off tIll to
First Day of.tlie'-Week as the Christian Sab- rilorrDW what can be d~n~o:day." 'perh~ps 
bath." , 'rhey are written by J. H. Melburne,' the br.oades~ r?ad ~o faIlu.re In the p.ract.1Cal 
and the secDnd number which is the latest work of Chrlstla,ns IS un'YIse procrastIna.tIon. 
one to come to hand, is'loaded with the poi- No Dne ~oubts the ~ivine love;""and 110 ~ne 
son of no-Sa,bbathislll. The st,vle of the doubts, In theory, hIS duty to do all whICh 
writer h:l indicated by the fOllDwing sentence: t~at lo~e requires; b~~ it is ~asy' to sa~, ".1 
"In the beginning of this il1quiry~ I shall ~lll d? It to-morrow. HaVIng t~us saId, It 
assert very posit.ively that the Seventh-day 18, easIer to repeat the saIne wDrds when to
Sabbath was never given to, nor made bind- morrow becDmes. tD-day. And so, a.s the 
ing upon, t.he Gentiles." The authDr is very poet, Young, put It: 

is not To-day Binding upon Us." So far as 
we are able to understand what Mr. Sandford 
tries to say, it is this: All· Epglish-speaking 
people are descendants of the ten t.ribes. God 
took away from the ten tribes the blessing of 
keeping- the seventh day, and it can never be 
restored to them until their descendants are 
in some way re-nlarried to. Jehovah, through 
a certain mythical national unity, i 0 be 
brought about in the future. The whole 
thing is as dreamy and fDundationless as 
"The Confessions of an Opium-Eater." We 
make this note Dnly to say that when divine 
healing, with its 8~perabundant claimsDf 
superior righteousness, and of guidance by 
the HoJy Spirit, pushes the law Df God aside 
as unauthoritative, and the Sabbath of God 
as of no account, itself needs a divine healing 
that shall bring about an obedience through 
IDve, rather than this lofty ignoring of the 
Word of God which abideth forever. 

able in making similar assertions. He also II Man resolves, and re-resolves, and dies tbe same." 

unites with Dthers in claimingtheentireaboli- In whatever of duty, or aspiration. or holy 
tion of the Sabbath~ by quoting frDmHDs. purpose has been waiting at the door of 
2: 11 the following expression : "I will cause your heart for recognition and .accomplish
all her mirth to cease, her feast days, her ment, 10, these many days, put delay awa~1 
new mDons, and her Sabbaths, and· all her instantly, and let all that bas been waiting 
s9lemn feasts." This, he claims, was the end to be done be done before the sun sets. -
of all Sabbath-keeping, even fDr the Jews. If 
there be any result from such, writings, it will THE National 'Epworth League,- in its late 
be that the readers of the Baptist Flag . will Annual Meeting, 'passed resolutions concern-, 

THE increase of travel b.y way of steamers go farther a.way than before from the law of ing· the~ "encroachments continually made 
'which are built mainly for trade purposes God, and deeper into. the slough of holi-upon the Christian Sabbath by Sunday news,;; 
has been great within . the last few years. dayism. papers, Sundayexcursions,~Sllnday. baseball . 
First came the" cattle steamers," which were . " games and kindred amusements," and pledged, .' 
built with a special view to steadiness, on AMONG- the cas,es of persecution in the South, the Epworthians to "continae to oppose the 
account of their living freight. Accommoda- under Sunday law, ca~e the trial of Elder L. wauton desecration Df the Sabbath.;.day~'~ 
tions for a few passepgers were added, and S. Owen', a Seventh-day Adventist, of Hatley, Opposing such things as are'enumerated 
persons desiring a comparatively cheap pas. Miss., a few days since. TestiInony showed abDve is like clipping. away at the outer 

. sage, together with a sea voya.ge longer than that Mr. Owen, on the 14th day Df' May,- the branches of a great tree. The' institutions 
that made by passenger ste{;tmers, took 'ad- same being Sunday;hDedweeds from among named are among the distant results and the 
vantage of the new arrangement. The 130- flower beds in his garden. It was a j~ry,triallesser evils connected with the Sabbath qu~s
called "tramp steamers," which run for pur- and be w~s\acquitted'Elftera few minutes de- tion. The lack Df-:-;Scriptural auth~rity 'aod 
pDses of merchandise', mainJy,are, also fitted .]iberation on the part 9f fhejury. The de.. individual consci'ence based -upon the' Bible, 
to carry a few passengers in a comfortable flmseoffererlby·Mr. Owen was that the law of rel!\tiye to SUIiday-observance, as it appea~s . 

, way~, The~y do not pI:oinise to land their pas- God, requiring him to keep theaeventh day, in the Christian church,.is a far great~i' evil 
sengerswitllina given'date, but the luxury permitted him, to work ,on:the ;firs,t. ThiJJ than "those of. whic~ th~ .. ~pwDrth·,Leag.ue· . 

. and benefit of a longer voyage 'are 'often tile verdict shows a return to sound thinking and complains. ."" , \C, ," .' • 
. ..,- . ,.,----.. ~,.--
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',', ,~HE ll)l~1J'd, .a~Ch~rstia~ Endeayorperiodi. BIGOTRY, OR' OBEDIE'NCE. o? ,'e)iough.: into, the question t~, catch leven a 
" ca],iiiconnechonw.-~ththe-bord"s-da.y Observ.;., LA'CASTER~ N. Y., July 17, 1899. glhnpse of the causes that 'have' brol1ght-' 
, anca 'Prayer~Meetings,writ~s'8omewbat, at To tho Editor of TH'~ S.UiUA,..'U,BECORDEB:.. ' , about this decay of Sunday. It i~! nota mere -
length concerning decline of rega,rd for' Su~.' ,'!tis perhaps v~ry kind in you tQ'be sending' me the question of the" change of the calendar," 

H' , '.' , , , RECORDER, as you have )~:me:done; but' I should fe{') , , 

" ,.:' 
day. ere IS a representative sentence: "In bu, t, rather, a" q,uestion as to thea, uthority of '" ' kindliertovv~r~:,you if you showed a better f!pirit with 
nothing?' perhaps, is thee~d-of-the-century l'eference to t.hosefrom whomyou differ~ , the law ,of God,. interp~eted and exemplified 

• 

" 

,.Christhin mor~J~_x than il!the observance' of " I do think you present a sad example of narr'ow bigot- by Christ, when,' placed, over against the 
the Lord's-day. It-is astonishing to what .ry and, hateful spite. You. gloat over all the evidences' authority olthe Roman, Catho1i~ _church, in, 

',an extent, ,tJie la4ityhas 'grown. Sunday ',pr a waniog'regard,ol"the sllcredness' ofRundn:~·, and ,the ,first place, "and, ()f poplllar Protestant 
'work,Sunday picnicing and' Sunday traffic in' seem inclined. to shout in ~lee, l~ke Modoc Indians, over theories in the second place. 'Veare llot so' 
merchandise and' in drink a.re the grosser the prost~atIon of e"er~ ?arrl~r that guards it .. You uninformed as to llndertake "a piece of child-" , " ", ' " ", .' ' ' ,',.' seem to thmk that the SpIrIt whIch leads men tOVl! llate r 

,forms tha~ fs,re us on all sldes. Yet,were. It what most of your fellow-ChriRtians,' regardllR the ishness that is truly amDzing," b.y a.sking a 
not for ~the milder and more fashionable Lord'a-day ·is d'i:ie entirely to what you contend iA nn mere change in the caiendar as to Sal,hath. ' , 

, forms, the gr;osser'would not confront us. errorin fixi~g upon the wrong day for rest and worship. observance. What w'e ask is~a'eballge of at- ' 
" When Ch~istians become lax in little things, It seems incredible that men of sense. and edu~ation, titude toward the Bible and the law.of, God, 
non-Christians will become careless in greater such as you ?,re pl'esum~d to. be, can thm~ that thIS Sl~P- and the examp,le of Christ. If it be childish, 
" . ' ~ , , , . posed error p~a.ys any part In the practIces over WhICh 

thIngs, WIth the result that the Lord s-day IS you exult. What does'the multitude care about a doubt- or narrow-viewed, or bigoted,to ask'that 
rapidly degenerating into the level of, other ful question of the calendar in relation to religious ob- Mr. Waith and his compeers assume an atti
days.'" Much is ga.ined when Christians see,:,Jilervances?' , tude of obedience and reverence toward the 

, thus c1el;l.t:'IYJhe facts in the case, howeyer lit- Rely upoll it, gentlemen, t.he spirit which flouts the divine, law and the example of Christ, then, 
tIe' they may'-be able'-'to overcome them. first d~y of the '."eek would flout the seventh just indeed, are we childish, and narrow-viewed, 
Similar'statements have abound.ed during a.s readIly and hea~tdy. It bodes no. good to S.abbata- and bi' oted. This is our onl an we t th" 

' " '. ,rlans that worldlmess and ungodlIness run rlOt over. g . y s roe 
the m~nthglJ.uly, under the gen,eral call re- any sacred' observance.' To imagine that a mere recti- ,ImputatIon of narrowness. 
ferred to in anothe,r article, for Christian En- fication of the church calendar, so as to bring it into ac- 3. When our correspondent says' "I have 
deavor prayer-meetings, touching the observ- cord with your view of the 9ase, would check, or mate- been 8"0' me"7hat' l' 'd' b th' f f 

' . II d th t'd f' . I' h' h d 'n mpresse y e oree 0 ance of Sunday. rIa y ecrease e leo ImpIOUS lcense w IC we e-"'''' . ' 
, plore, is a piece of" childishness that is truly amazing, your arguments In favor of the seventh day 
THE Christian Guardia,n, of Toronto, I havA been somewhat impressed by the force of your as the true Sabbath," he reveals an impor

Canada, comments at length upon the disre- arguments in favQr o,f the sevent.h day as the true Sab- tant animus of his communication. Being thus 
gard for ~unday in that city, as shown in bath; aQ"~ if yonI' paper were conducted in a spirit of impreAsed, and being brought face to face 

respectfut'ii'I'i'd dignified dissent, and with Christian char-, with the persona,l duty of obeyinO' God's law, connection with the "Sunday circus." The t-l 
ity, I should a)waYA open it, and read it with a high in a moment of weakness he attempts to 

article closes with the following para.graph : regard for the earnestness of your purpose, and admira-
It reminds us of an incident reported in class-meeting tion for your abilit.y. and your conscientious perse\;er- evade the issue by hiding' behind what he 

last Sabbath morning, A' venerable member of St. ance in what seems tQ be a hopeless undertaking. But claims to be the faults of the SABHATH RE
Paul's Methodist church, Toronto,wusvisiting relatives I confeEls that .your :denunciations, yonI' readiness to 'COUDEn. Brother Waith has no specialocca
in an American town in the Niagara district, near the charge thosewho difUr from you with disingenuousness, sian to settle the issue ,vith us, The serious 
border. On a recent Sa.bbath morning, while walking deceit. and unworthy ·motives, your evident ill-temper. question is to settle t.he point of duty toward 
through the streets, he found bUBiness going on much as your pugnacity, and (what· seems to me) your dispro- G 
usual~ and, w'as somewhat surprised to be accosted by a portionat~ estimate of the importance attachingto your od.' The force of divine authority will not 
merchant, 'with a request to purchase some goods. After main contention, are to me inexcusable and repulsive. be lessened, even after Brother Waith has 
a moment's reflection, the Canadian Methodist asked: You seelll to-me to be as bad in your way 8S the most heaped up charges against the REUORDER 

" "What'day of t.he week do you observe as the Sabbath, partisan and unserupulouB political journals are in theil' which part.ake of both unkindness and inc or-
here 'f" '1'0 which he' reeeived the following somewhat way_ reetness. We are not complaining because 
significant reply, "Now you've got me." I cha:rge nothing for this criticism;of people whom I M W' h' ' . 

would fain respect and number among my friends. r. alt dIffers In opinion from the 8AB-

THE Sunday bicycle is made the theme of a 
two-column articiein the Evangelist, by Dr. 
J a,mes L. Ludlow.- Tbe su bstance of the arti
cle is that he shrink~ from going into details 
as to Sunday conduct, and lays down certain 

'propositions, which are thatUhristians 
should have positive' conscientiousness con
cerning aU actions. "Let every man be fully 
persuaded in his own mind.'~ Howeverstrong 
the conviction may be in the mind of t~e 
writer that he ought to carefu~.1y observe 
Sunday, the generateffect of the article-will 
be in favor of easy-goillgness, since every man 
will claim the right to be fully ,persuaded in 
his own mind asto whether to go to church 
on Sunday, or to Coney Island. 

IT is said that, on Long Island the civil 
a'rithorities nlake a distinction between golf 
on Sunday and baseball. A case came up at 
Bayside. Certain golf pla.yers were approach
ed by a policeman, who evidently intended to 

, arrestOthem for Sunda,y-desecration. Watch
ing them a little time, he is reported as say~ 

Jng, '~ Well, if that's golf, you're all right ;'if I 
, catch you playing baseball I'll make; it h~t 
for you." ' 8uch distin'ctions do not go far in 
building regard for Sunday, or for civil law . 

WILUAM WAlTH. BA'l'H RECOHDER. We are demanding that, 
Pastor of the Presbyterian church. as a Christian minister, he conform his teach-

1. He who ventures to differ with the great ings to the Word of God. Thp SABBATH RE
majority must expect to be called big:oted, CORDER may be very bad . We maybe very 
but we spurn the charge made by Mr. 'Yaith, narrow. But t.hat does not lessen the fact 
thatthe HECORDER " gloats over all the evi- that, so far· as the Bi bIe is concerned, there 
dences of waning regard for the sacredness of is no Sabbath known, and no obligation 
Sunday." We have said repeatedly that we recognized with reference to any day as 
,sorrow over the deep danger that is involved sa.cred, except the seventh. We trust that 
in the present Sabbat,hless tide of influence. by thjs time Brother 'Vaith feels less sharply, 
But since we know that the real danger starts and, if he were tq write again, that he would 
far back of this present disregard for Sunday, write with less bitterness and evident ill-tem
we see in the disregard an inevitable tendency per than appear in his letter. But we will 
which, in the end, we believe will produce forgive him, knowing how disturbed men feel 
helpful results. As pain is a kind warning", when they are standing face to face with a 
so the decay of reg'ard for Sunday is a fe,arful new duty from which they shrink, and con
warning, which the providence of God is giv- cerning which they are glad to find some 
iug to its friends. We rejoice that the good- reason for condemning someone else. 
ness of God- and his long suffering c~mbine 4. We are g'la.d that Brother Waith does 
,thus to warn against error,while we mourn not charge for the criticism printed above. 
over' the strange blindness on the part of We shpuJd ,hardly feel like paying in hard 
friends of Sunday, which has brought this cash for such criticism, and we are greatly 
state of things to pass, and which cOlnpels obliged to him for suggesting that he might, 
God to intensify his warnings. 'under some circumstances, have" admiration 

2. No one understands better than the RE- for your (our) ability and conscientious per
CORDER that" the spirit that flouts the first severance in what seems (to him) a hopeless 
day of t,he week would flout the seventh day, undertaking." If our faith and trust in the 

"c"-; THE,Llforning Star, of Boston, for July 20, just las readily and h~artily.", This the ~E~ everlasting lawof Gcd dplude us intocontinu-
ailnounces~tor one of its' c~rdinal' principles CORDER has, often saId., But the startIng ing in a "hopeless undertaking," and'if that " 

"~'.~ :-1. ," prope"J!..,(}Dser-vance of the Lord's-day.'!It, Pql'iit of ~hat popular, indifference which "hopeless undertaking" COlne- to grief in, the' 
alsorepubHshes an extract from Dr. King, in "'Bouts the 'first day of the week," is found in end" we s~aIl be quite content. But the case 
~ volume;entitled ,'.I,Sabbat~ Essays,"pub~ the error"through which ,men like Brother istoo grave, and the intel'estsare·too large, 
b~~ed.sQme ye,ars fil1ilce,.,ThlS, extract d~t:tls Waith,",tlout tbe seventh day of the week" foreither sharp words, ,unkind criticisms; or 
WIth ~unday~observance as,reiated to famIly, ,',"" ,.. " .. ,,' , h' I' f I' t' ' W'll' W' h f' 
life,andlirges"that thffnon~observJtnce:of regar.dles~ of dlvinelaw, and of t ~examp eo mere p easan fles. ,I lam alt ,pastor 0 ' 

Sund.tyds)equiv8ilent!·to,tb~ ,'''abandonment :'JesusCb.rIst.: W~·do;l1otwonderthat~rother the Presbyterian church at Lancas~et,'N. Y., ,,-
()fr~ligiopan4.~orge~,~uli,teBs.ofGod." ,', W~ithfeelsdisturbedjflhe"asJooked', deeply aided, by the "SABBATH RE",QORDER,ha8be~n 

,', " .' , '_'" ',' , , , , " r·c . , ., 
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Haz~rd is-of the' well-kilOwn family~ of that nameo of bybburt~~a~pi~; .. ()ft()~p,taHi':tlt~~fu~~, 'J:a.s 
~h~~~:~:l:,;d~n~ni:h;'!r~~:~)te::re::~~oi:t::!~~o:: li~ opened at ',Renlies,TFran'ce), 'on,"i.be:':;th of. 

, , - - -- -;.-~ .--

, ....... ,,;' -

-,' .broiJJ!;ht fac~ to face.,.wi-th'a~~greiif-dut.y,a~d 
withwhttt undoubtedly: seems to' 'him a'ter. 

-"-rible ,undertaking; t~dt is, to break away 
. from the observance of!\\Sunday; and· to con
for~.to the law of, God in' Sabbath-keeping, 
thusbriuging himself into direct accord with 

,the example of Jesus Christ. 'Facing sU,ch'an 
issue on. the,17th,of ~uly, her favored the J:t~~ 
(~On])ERwith the comriIunicat;lon given ,aboye. 
",.;;-e sympathize with hiln 'in his 'personal 
struggle. We have only words of kindness in 

erary circles and it is tbollght that Wellesiey is fortnnate i\ugUSt. His-~iniua~.f:exami'nat'ihn"toOk 
in securing as president a woman of such c-undoubted place tl!e next day, and' se~eral dra.riatic' f~at
fitness for the position.ures oCCur-red. The 'presiding .offic~r B,eerns 

.' You .. m~Y Plea. d ignO~an. ce O ... f.this .. ~.,.r..'~'b~l.t RS ... w~l1e .. Sle.y ..... J .. e. ,t.e.,r. m. in .. , edt.;o~.s ..... e '. '. eth .. , e.'.c., a .... p .. ,.bii~.'S.,co .. n.~i.ct.,i.o.n .. '.~ ;'., IS th.e only ~ oman's Co~legeof ,any SlZ~ to place'a~e~ ... _~:Jthoughworn· and feebl~Jron. hIS long. and 
preSIdent thIS year, I thmkI sho~~,~_J_~~~hten ~ou~ .unju8timpris nment, Captain Dreyfus bore 
, We" canriot..plead-'ign~orance, for we ,were., hi III self with great nobility, and made explicit. 
funy.aware of the election, of ~nss Hazard as denials or-the charges brought a.gaihsthim. 
PreSIdent of Wellesley, and equally weUaware Stron~'f~eling exists between the friends and 
oithe high standing which Wellesley has, so enerni;softhecaptain,-and' special police pre
justly ,attained. "We can only plead that, cautions are taken to insure quiet during the' 
whil,e th?re was no effort to make th~~ist. of trial. On the second day of' the trial, the 
new preSIdents compl.e~e, we were unm~ndful, ,court sat with closed doors. Probably an 

reply to the criticism he sends. Btitour ulis
sion is too great,and our commission too 
imperativ~',to say less in fa~or of the Word 
of' God : .. ,and the example of Christ then we 
have gone. Never mind' the RECORDER, Bro. 
Waitb,.'Face the open grave of Sunday-ob
servance on one side, and the open law' of 
God on the other, and choose ye, this day, 
whom ye will serve. 

A RARE SPECIMEN. 
The following letter is a rare specimen,-so 

rare that it may interest our readers -fo see 
, "-

it. It is seldom that we gather such a" speci-
men at this office: 

DOVEH, N. H., July 15, 1899. 
J, P. Mosher. Fall .. Business Manager of the Sabbath Defender, 

Plainfield, N. J, : 

Deal' Sir :-Some days ago I wrote to Rev. A. H . Lewis 
that, someone, to my di~gust,persisted in mailing me 
copies of theSabbatb Defender, and that I wished him 
to stop the thing. The sheet is a nuisance, and ought 
to be BurpresAed. 

Will you please stop sending it. 
Yours, etc., 

JOliN R. HAM, M. D. 

We are glad that Dr .. Ham is so familiar 
with the RECOHDER tha.t he calls it the "Sab
bath Defender." We like the name, Doctor, 
and we confess that that name exactlyex
presses the purpose with which the REGOHDElt 
is "edited. We are sorry the Doctor is dis
gusted, but we assure him that the paper was 
not mailed a sin~le time after the receipt of 
his order, and t,hat in his eagerness to be free 
from our visits he must have neglected to 
give sufficient time for the curing of the dis
ease at this end of the route. We ar~ sorry 
that he deems the RECOHDEH a" nuisance." 
'l'here are times in this 'Yorld when any truth is 
looked upon as a nuisance, andespeciaIIy a 
truth which is sharp enough to point out lines 
of personal duty, when men are disinclined to 
follow the way of duty. Mr. Mosher and th9 
Editor of the RECOHDEH ar~. in very close 
touch, and it is not ordinarily necessary for 
any of our correspoTld~nts to appeal to the 
Business Manager in order to secure justice, 
even from the Editorial Department.- We 
hope the symptDms of discoulfort which ap
pear in Dr. Hanl's letter have disappeared, 
and w.e venture to -suggest that the truth 
which the RECOHDEU teaches has a beneficial 
effect in the line of Sabbath ii;form. It is a 

at. themo~en:t of wrItIng, of the eI,~chon of hundred witnesses will be called on e,ach side, 
MISS Haza~d, as on~ of,'the features-of educa-' and many sensational revelations a~e likely 
tional history for the current year. W--e are to appear. Friends of Ca.ptain Dreyfus ex
ther~fore reaoy to apoJogize for that forget:- press ,themselves as well pleased with the 
fulness, and will,not ~ven at~e~pt to screen· progress of the trial, ,up to this date. It.is 
it behind the plea of "a thousand,things to needless to say that our sympathies are all 
think of in a moment." In fact, we rather with h'im, since we believe that from the first 
like the spirit of the Wellesley girl who is loyal he has been the victim of a military cDnspira~ 
?nough tp call th~ REC?H.DER t.D ?,c~o~nt for ~y, which had it~ origin in the anti-Semite 
ItS neglect. But SInce· It IS as It IS, It IS best feeling~Tbat an able officer should be at-
that it is thus; for, what with 'Our apology, tacked thus because he is a Jew has been a 
and the protest of the Wellesley girl, we feel burning' shame upon the Ini1ita~y interests of 
sure ~hat our readers will.,. have their the French nation.-Afterasomewhathope
attentIon . fast~ned upon 'W ene~ley, a~d ful period of quiet, the strained relations be-
that the ser;lce thus done wIll be ~ar tween the English and the Boers, in the Trans
greater, than It would h~ve be~n had .MISS vaal, seems likely to be renewed .. We still be
~azard s name ?,ppeared In the hst pubh.shed lieve that war will not occur; but enough of 
In our Educ~tIonal Number .. All hall tD bluster and 'Of 1hreatening have already been 
W~llesley and ItS schol~rly presIdent; and aU apparent to justify that fear, if the larger in-
hall to ~he Wellesley gIrls ,whose loyalty tD terests involved did Ilot forbid it. Probably 
her serV,lCe and her memory nlakes th~m keen- England has stronger reasons than we can 

. eyed to deteet that want of regard whIch they appreciate for desiring to hold full power. in 
believe is justly her due. South Africa, since" tha:t is, in nD small degree, 

ONE of those unfortunate delays, incident 
to the arrival of mail nlatter, brought copy 
for Young People's Page too late for use this 
week. We hope to make up the loss by a 
larger alnount next week. .. 

the key to ·her possessions in India.--The 
lynching of several Italians at Tallulah, La., 
has created no lit.tle agitat.ion, and interna
tional questions of considerable note are be
ing discussed, under the demand of the Ital
ian governmentJor reparation on our part. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. --The religious services at Northfield, Mass., 
Runday, August 6, was a sad day for New have continued during the past week, with 

l~nglalld. Two terrible accidents occurred in great inter~st. Many strong and inspiring 
which about fifty lives were -lost. A trolley sermons have been preached by represEmta
car fined with passengers'on the Shelton Ex- tive Dlen, and the attendant services have 
te,nsion,TrolleyRoad running between Shelton been of a high order. In its effect ripon young 
and Bridg~port, Conn., ran off a trestle at men seeking instruction fDr Christian work, 
Oronoque Bridge, ashortdist,ancefrom Strat- as well as in many other ways, Northfield has 
ford, and fell a distance of sixty feet. Thirt,y- taken a high position.--Unusual activity 
six persons were killed and several seriously has appeared during the week in military af
injured. 'l'he road was opened for a prelinl- fairs· in the Philippines. On Wednesday, 
inary trial a day or two before, and Sunday August 9, an important victory was :gained 
was the first day for general travel. The car by the American forces, between San Fernan-' 
contained about forty passengers. The tres- do and Angeles, by which our lineR are ex
tle is 4:44.feet long, and the track was unpro- tended and a better base of operatiDns ,is se-· 
tected b.y guard rails. It is claimed that the cured. Letters ca,ptured show how the hopes 
car was not running at an extra speed, and of the rebels are kept up by false claiIns. In 
that all precautions were taken.--. On the these letters the people are exhorted tD hold 
mornin~ of the same day, by the breaking of out a little longer, as' European recog-nition, 

reg-ular anti-toxine· treatment which, though a gangplank at the l\Iount Desert ferry, Bar will be granted by August 31, and the 
]ike Paul's idea 'Of chastisement, may not Harbor, Me., about'two hundred persons, present' AdministratiDn in ·the United, 
seem wholly agreeable at the beginning; but, meInbers of an excursion party on their way States wi~l be' overthrown by the ""'foes ~ 
if properly taken, it will certainly yield the to see ~the warships' Brooklyn and Texas, of President McKinley. Aguinaldo ha.s put 
peaceable fruits of righteousness. That such were thrown into the water, and tw~nty or forth afDrmal appeal to the nati,ons :for the 
may be. tbe resuUs In Dr. Hanl'H case is our more were drowned. The crowd of excursion- recognition of ~'ilipino indepenitence. ,This 
sincere· wish. r" ists came to Bar Harbor by the' Maine Cen- document is dated J uly2-7, ari'dhatL~een8ent,,~ 

to aU-the foreign consuls in Manila; wltb'" the " 
AS IT STRIKES A' WELLE'SLEY GIR',L. tral Railroad, and rushed for the steamer in . . 

. . Th I k b dId· request that they forward:it to_ tq~irrespect~, ' 

'
Apropos our hite Educational Number" a wa-ltIng.'. e gangp an ri ge ea lng to 0 . 

the boat becanle overcrowded, and the strug~ ive governments. . urgovernme~,~, seems to 
note is athand from~-Wellesle'y"girl, a part gling mass <'of'pleasdre-seekers fell to the be well informed as tO'the attitude of 'other 
of which rUDS as f~1l0w8:~. Q . ' , ,water, fifteen feet below. ,A coroner's.;jury iia~ions,a~d: no, ~~~rs are~~rtaj,t;ll~_,t~~t 
. I have somewhat .against you .. In the rece~tEduca-. has decided that the victims of this disaster Aguinaldo's: s()~caUed g(»)"erIlIij(~llt \vil~; fiQd 

tlOnal Nu~ber of the RECOltDEU, III your mention of the I' . : ······;b'· d·hfh'h ,. th .,,' ." . ·anv.recog:nition. ;ThenewSecretarY·of~,W,a.r, 
new college presidents, the name of Miss Caroline Haz- came to t elr. eat __ ._roug .. ' e.lmp,ro,~r. L " .' .... '. ..," .... . .... ". • ." 

ard, the new President of Wellesley wasomitted. Miss' constructionof tbeferrys~ip:"----:-Tbe're-trial, :Root, sta.wsth'at a; 'large!: forctf.,w~lJ~c~e: iIi 
, , 
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· Ma nilaat, t~eclose' of thec.presenf rainy' sea- tirillgpastor to ;b is ne\f field of endea vol-, the 
80n,a<ndth~1i thecalllpaignwill be-pusped people of Berl~n presented him with a gold 
~i~h vigorlln'til the rebellion is entirely over· - watch and silk chain. Coloma gave no less 

· cp'me. It is,'said that the ills'urgents demand positive evidence of a1iection and ;good-wiil. 
, $1,O~9,OOOJor,the release or't.he Spanish,. '. "'Thesebave been y~ars of valuable school-
·prisoner8,ii"e~(J,,":.b.y· them. Courts. are being i_ngl~' ,writes Bro. L:oofboro, "and I feel that 
estal)li.~hed by the ordersof Gen. Otis, in, . va- they have not been" spent in_ vain." .' With 
'riO,llS pla,cesin-tke Ph"ilippines, ,and' as nearly gratitude for God'~ Jl;uodness asexpress~d 
as Illaybeupon'theb~sis on which 'they ex- throllgh:his people, pelooks forwa..rd "hope
isted in1898.-'-The yellow fever situation . fully to. his yearl3 of f~rther study. The'se 
at Newport News is assuring, and it is sug,.. churches are left, we believe, in a vigorous 
gested that the quarantine maybe raised by and pt'omisi~g condition. Bro.' Charley 
the time this paper reaches Qur readers.·WeSayre comes to fill the pastorate after Con
certainly t_rust that such 'may be the case. ference .. 
--Political disorder con tinues in the Island 
of Sao Domingo, and" some marked revolu-

· tionary results seem to be a.Imost---:-'certain in 
governmental matters,--A terrific hurricane 
swept ovm" the ,-rest Indies' during the past 
week. Porto Rico suffered great loss'of prop
erty and of life. 

========================= 
CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 

By L. C: RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

H o! for Conference! 
We confidently expect to see 'at Ashaway 

the greatest session in. spiritual power which 
it has ever been our privilege to-attend. Both 
the Alfred and l\lilton quartets will be pres
ent, as well as the original quartet. _ It will 
be th~ culmination of the evangelistic cam
paign, when we shall meet to thank God for 
all his blessings. Many hearts are lifted' in 
prayer and anticipation. Holy Spirit of Pen
tecost, be with us in every song~ sermon and 
prayer, from the first sunrise prayer-meeting 
till the last good-h,ye. 

, Something to Long For. 
May th~t be true of us all which was said 

by a wicked, godless m&.n to one of our min
isters: "I cannot sit for one-half hour in 
your presence without feeling that. you pos
sess sometbing that I do not; and it ma.kes 
me long for it." 

Dakota's Need. 
Bro. Hurley thinks Dakota a hopeful field 

for Sabbath Reform and evan~elistic work, 
adding:· -- -~-~,!lut unless" something is done 
soon to hold our young people, very many of 
thenl will be lost 'to theSf.l,bbath. I w-ish that 
th~ Board had the nleans to place ·some 
young man full of ·the ~Ioly 8pirit on that 
n'eedy field." 

Fishers of Men. 
We have made personal mention above' of 

the good work of one of the student pastors. 
It may be said of ma.ny another as well as of 
him, that he is a conscientious and growing 
man. This is what ma,y be called the Mil
ton brand, cast in the evangelistic mold, 
forged in t,he fire of a personal religion, prac
ticanyapplied~ We have reason to be thank-.· 
ful for t,be type of young men who are pre
paring for the Seventh-day Ba ptist ministry. 
They are of the royal order of Fishers of 
Men. 

James H. Hurley enters npon his pastorate 
at Dodge Centre with a beart ot faith. He 
felt an unnlistakable leading of the Lord in 
regard to entering; this field, and believes that 
there is a great work to be done in this town 
and community. 

Bro. Hurley seems to be much improved in 
health. The church is vigorous, t.he field is 
hopeful. We rejoice with pastor and people 
on the-pleasant relations established and .the 
wonderful opportunity of being "laborers to
gether with God" in advancing the kingd om 
in Minnesota. 

A Blessing to Pastors. 
Here is a s{tntence worthy of being placed in 

an item by itself, with heat11ines of its own. 
I t comes from an' experienced nlan used of 
God, and the italics are his own: 

"I believe that it would prove 3, great 
bles.sing to our pastors flB pa.stol's, if nlore of 
them could be sent out alone in eva:n~el.istic 

work. 

READ this letter, fathers and lllothers. It 
is from a bo'y like tbat of your own, wit,h. all 
sorts of possibilities of good wrapped up ·in 
his character, waiting to be developed. Then 
think what tbis student' evangelistic Illove-

The light of the living. Christ. . ment means to our future, if it grows as it 
The '.' secre~ of 'power" in this eva~]gelistic ought to. How about letting your own boy 

calnpalgn arIses I~ no s,~all d.egree frOID such' go to one of these 'schools of ours. How 
facts as !~e follOWing: .. r hehev.e thes~,u,d~~t mnch it may mean -to 11is future. 'Haven·t 
nlove~en.t .to be of th.e Lor~ .. Sln~e you~rst you more of the Lord's money which you can 
be?an writIng rega~dlng ,thiS, It has ?een my glv'e'fol; the extension of our_growing work in 
dally pro,yerthat God \\1ould bless thIS work. its many lines?"'And certainly Y0!lr prayers, 
I wish. we'could '!lend out a thousand such . your dai1y life and earnest end~avor' will all 
young men, and young women as, well, to be in' the same direction. 

-s ,. . \ 
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.dealof personal.work a mongo t.heir associ a tes. ., ,.a 

When new converts get· to work like' that, ,) 
something is going to happen, and. I believe -
the future has'still more in storef.tir Richburg. 

"We have·, been brought to' realize the .. 
power of earne~~~pra'yeraE4 ~ever :before., .'Ve 
have been nearer to' '_God ,thanfver be~J~e. 
'Whatever the :res!lltsmaYhftve.peen.~ all was 
done :through God's 'power alone, :and We, 
praise him for it. We often felt very weak, . 
but God gave us st,rength to do liis bidding. 
As we turnourtho~lghts back to Richburg, 
our hearts yearn for those who are still with
out the fold. Wehope'''and' "pray"that they 
may be brought in ere the final sumrnons is 
heard: ' Too late·! ve cannot enter in.' 

" 
" As we go_ to the Lord in prayer just before_ . 

our services, we remem bel' the Milton boys, and 
we hope that we may be remembered by them. 
It is such an inspiration ~o know _ that all 
over the denomination there are those inter
ested in the student. evangelistic work." 

. ' 

Sabbath Reform at Holgate: 
There have been thirty conversions at Hol

gate and severa.l have commepced to keep the 
Sabbath. Among these is Mrs. Townsend, 
Ohio state treasurer of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. 
Townsendis a speaker of great power, an,d 
was, a salaried lecturer of the W. C. T. U. until 
stopped by duties at home. She is held- in 
very high regard in Holgate. It maybe 
imagined, then, what was the effect upon the 
six hundred people present at the closing 
meeting when Mrs. Townsend made a strong 
statement of her acceptance of the Sabbath 
truth. She was fonowed by others in similar 
vein, "ho either had accepted the Sabbath, 
or were studying the question. From con
versation with Bro. H. H. Hinman and Pas
tor I(elly, as well as froln letters from the 
quartet, it is clear that a great work for 
Sabbath Refol'lll has been done. This is the 
topic on the rninds and lips of the people. 
Bro. I{elly is very earnest in the hope that 
the work at Holgate will be followed up, and 
that at once. 

·Mrs. 'l"ownsend will be at the General Con
ference at Ashaway. We do not need to be
speak for her a cordial welcome. She will, 
find that she has come among, not strangers, 
but friends. Sbe is described as beiug much 
like ~lrs. O. U. Whitford, whicb is enough to 
recolnmeIid her to those who know the latter. 

Mrs. 'l"ownsend's 'testimony in the closiug' 
meeting was that Holgate bad been shaken 
in these meetings as it had never been shaken 
before. Oil ~londay night, the eve of, their 

. departure for .J acksoll Centre, the quartet 
were to give a concert with an admission fee. 
The largest hall in town was freely offered for 
tlleiI' use;'t he editor (who is also the nla.yol') 
did 311,tl,leir advertising without charge, and 
it was predicted that the hall would not hold 
the people that would come. 

God bless the boys as they. enter a cam
paign at Jackson Centre. 

TRACT· SOCIETY, 
. carry the-ligh t of the living C!J,rist ." " Having a'few spare moments, I am going Churches: 

t . 't t '.. b t th bl' d k . Plainfield, N .• T .................. · ........................................ ·· .... • , 2:1 25 
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Pastoral Change in Central Wisconsin.' 0 wrl e 0 vou a ou . e· esse wor In Independence. N. Y.: ............................................ ·............ 10 00 
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years'pastora.te over the churches of Berlin, ~ne of our quartet feels thwt he has been ~~~rB~i~~~~fij~~:.~~~~~~~~~~: .. ~.~ .. ~:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ = 
Coloma and Marq'uette" to enter the ,Divinity greatly helped by this evangelistic' work. I snb!:::.;:~':OiB~ ...... · ...... ·~· .......... : .. · ...... · .......... · .... ·.............. 1000 
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welrotyop,'~he~errainly has won the love 'U AtouI' la~t meeting in Richburg, there :;S~G~T?;l<i~~.~8!~~C~i:'.::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~g 
.. oand're8pect'of:'aIL-~-A8 . ~_.,reminder of the' were about fourbundred pre8ent.. Four were 

. '8trong,a~tap~uiient \vbi~h'~a8~pru~g-:u.Jf~na ,'b~p~iz~d,making fOllrt~n 'in' an~' Several',. of 
'the ~arn'{,8f prayerswbicb.'wjl,lfollow, the're- tIi08etbat:Dladea~tarthave done' a great· 

~;>',> .~: -..;..;...-f-.;;'r~'~~_.:~-:...·.,:j,·:,.,': :;! :':,:"3 ,).-.~-t_!, __ .. ,:_>--,:·,U'-F._. " ~,f-~":, _;<,_.:,.", - I 
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MISSIons." Christian people" seem td increase every Mtly' God lJlessan'~endeavorsput'f6rtb; to 
night, but many of -the unconverted seem to savesoulsthpre. If our work will permit us 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary,WeBterly, R .. I. stay ,~~awiayaltogether, for~"fear ·they _~ay, "to leave,- we win try to 'attend the:Quarterly 
THE attendance at Conference will no doubt pe convert~d. rrhere 'h'ave been a (number of Meeting at Hebron. ' . We hope that we will be.' ' 

, beJarge. ", It will, 'be like "co~inig' hom,e to ~ conv~rsiQns 'since-I wrote .you hlSt;, one is a remembered" in "the prayei's of fill Christians 
great nlany to conle to Rhode Island. Itr~malikablecase~ '~he Holy Spirit hasqeen over t~e;elltire denomination, that we ;lnay 

. was the. birthplace'. of many Seventh-da.y -here i~ power,"but the ~vil spirit is deeply. be loyal Ber'rants of ,our,A~aste~ and that'our, 
Baptist families and churches. While .there rooted here too, and there are fierce stl'u~g.les efforts may be attended ,wIth success. " " 
-is inspirlng and unifying power in the social before sornecan find ·peace ... We cannot tell G.M. ELLIS. 

" element of our Conference gathel'ings,it is what nlay~ccur in the three'days that are ." , 
expected that the chief element will be spirit- left here, and we are hoping and" praying liTHE DECLINE Ol~THE CI:IRIS~IAN RELIGION." 
uaI. People will come up to Conference with that great resu\ts may be seen in't~is time,. Early in, April of the present year Governor .' 
prayerful hearts and earnest desires for a 'It is"possible thatth~ Sabbathrin~e:r:~sts 1pay -Rollins, .~f New Hampshire, issued a very ex-
spiritual renewal 'and uplift. It should bethe demand the presence of some ohe'longer than traordinary fast-day proclamation'. In it he 
prayer of all who come tp Conference, both Sunday. That isB, live question now.among said, among other things': .... -. ,"' 
'old and young, "0 Lord, give us a continued the people here. Last Friday;' night Eld. "The decline of the Christian" religion, par
baptism of the Holy Spirit at this CQIl- Kelly pre~ented the subject. It h~d been an- ticQlarly in our rural communities, is a 
ference." ,It has been the aim of those ilounced on the previous evening, and a marked'feature of tne times, and stepsshoulrl 
who had the arranging for the, different splendid congregation were p're~ent. The be taken to. remedy it. No matter what our' 
exercises of the Conference and Anniversaries hoarseness with which he had been troubled belief may be in religious matters, every good 
to make the key-note from beginning to end, did not bother him, and he spoke with great citizen knows that when the restraining influ
Spiritual Power. We wish to receive thi'ough earnestness for over two hours, and was'at- ences of religion are withdra.wn from a com
theConferen~e more spiritual life and power, tentively listened to. A number, of questions munity its decay-moral, mental and fina,n
and go home with the purpose to seek that were asked and answered satisfactorily. cial-is swift and sure. 
life ~nd powerin larger measure as individuals, It se~rned that people were hungering for "To me thi~ is "one of the strongest evi
as churches and as a people. We want to the Sabbath truth. Now that it· has been dences qf the fundamental truth of Ghris
feel deeply that need, and strive by prayer started, many are interested and studying it. tianity.There are towns where no church
and effort to have it supplied, that we may The hi'dyand two dau6hters who were bap- bell sends fort.h its solemn call; there are viI:. 
better accomplish our mission as a denomi- tized Tuesday expect to keep the Sabbath. lages where children grow to manhood uo
nation. One lady here, who is very intelligent" and christened; there a.re communities where the 

A CLERGYMAN observing a poor man by the 
road breaking stone with a pick-axe, and 
kneeling to get at his work better, made the 
remark,," Ah, John! I wish 1 could break the 
stony he~rts of my hearers as easily as you 
are breaking these stones." 'rhe man replied, 
"Perhap's, master, you do not work on your 
knees." For a gospel message to have power on 
the hearts of men, it must be born of prayer 
and preached with prayer. In preaching, what
ever the place and tb~ occasion, Christ should 
be made the purpose and end of the message. 
"Don't you know, young man," said an aged 
minister in giving ad viceto a younger lJrother, 
.c that from every town and every village, 
and every little hamlet in England, there is a 
road to London?" "Yes," was the reply. 
"So," continued the venerable man, "from 
everv text in Scripture there is a road to the 

~ , 

Inetropolis of Scripture, that is Christ. And 
your business is, when you get a text, to say, 
'Now what is the road to Christ?' and thPll 
preach a sermon running along the road to
ward the great metropolis, Christ._" 'rl;lat -1S 
the thought ,of the A post~~ Paul wlien he 

" " said, "We preaeh not ourselves, but Christ 
Jesus the Lord." 

probably the rnost influential woman in this dead ar:e laid away without the benison of 
place, "has been a very great help in our the name of Christ., and where marriages are 
efforts here. She is a, noted temperance solemnized only by justices of the peace." 
worker and organizer, and at present is So far as the Governor here raises t,he very 
State Treasurer of the W. C. T. U. Yesterday serious question-now being widely discussed 
she told us that the Sabbath question was -of the country church, he certainly deserves 
now perfectly clear in her own mind, and froIn a hearIng. A great change has come over 
henceforth she was going to keep the 8ab- the churches, not only of New Hampshire or 
bath-day. It is probable that she will attend of New England, but of all the. long-settled 
the" General Conference at Ashaway. 'rhe regions of our country. 
work that has been done cannot beestimated Some of the causes are quite apparent. 
by,the number of. converts there have been. Where our great-grandfather presided over a 
We are assured that the churches pave been parish twent,y miles square, that bore his 
quickened and faith of Christia.n people more name and included Christ:ians of every branch, 
established by the work here. Much of the of the church, ther.e a,re now p~rhaps thirty 
seed sow~ has fallen into good ground and is churches of ten or more denominations try
springing up. Would that there was some ing.fo divide the parish between theln. Then, 
one here to cultivate" it, especially the ~ab- again, the centralization of population in 
bath truth. W. R: ROOD. large cities has left Illuch of the rural region 

HOLG,\'l'f~'; Ohio, Aug. 3, 1-899. almost depopulated. Still further, there has 

FROM THE ALFRED STUDENT EVANGELISTIC been an utter lack of efficiency on the part of 
QUARTET. the various denominations in meeting the 

We have now heldrneetings in Shingle situation by reaching the people and strength
House, Pa., for about a week. There has ening the things thatrernain. 
been a very good attendance and good in- The si tuation is certainly a very serious 
terest, eight or nine having determined to one, and·the Governor may well affirm that 
enter upon a new life. Last Sabba,th, after "steps should be taken to remedy it." One 

'holding,tbe usual Sabbath services here, the thing that needs to be done is' to stir up the 
FROM THE MIL TON STUDENT EVANGELISTIC quartet; went.with Eld. Mahoney to ... ~!~in cities that haye gained their best life-blo~d 

QUARTET. t;ettleIne.nt to a'ssist in the services there, re- through this depletion of the country 
I have been delaying'lny letter for a few" turning to Shingle House "to hold evening ser- churches. Let preachers au"d laymen in the 

days h.oping I would have something definite vices. The ""uext day we went to the head of cities set to work with all energy to carry 
to report. The visible results of the work Bell's Run and held two meetings, one in_ the back the living church with its ordinances to 
have been so sma.!l during the past week that forenoon and one jn the afternoon. The pep- the old homes, and the remedy win be fur-
"we-have been wondering if the work here is". -.ple there belong, for the Inost part, to the nished. .,._. 
not finished and we had better take the tent' lumbering class, and thereseems to be a great· The Governor raises another serious ques-

.to another field. It has;_been decided to re- field for work among them, as they seem tion,that of the decline of the Christian re-
main here tin Sunday ;IJight·~~at least, and hungry for the gospel." 'l~hetwo me'etings ligion in general and everywhere. , 
then if the interest does/bot warrant a longer held there were a great inspir.ation to ,UB, That the_.Christian religion, in"" various 
stay, we will go to Stokes. Tuesday after-especial1y as We saw how desirous of hearing" quarters, is in ·such-a-state-.of ~~cline, reach
noon there were four baptized' in the Mauulee God's Word the peoj)Ie seemed to be. Among ing c()untry Rono city alike, is fhe contention 
river." There will be baptism again Suoday. the prQ.cession of teams was :to be seen a hay of many who recognize and are thankful for 
So many of those Who have been' convicted of rack, covered with those who "had never had the"wide alld varied church activities'of the 
sin, and have not '3ome out for a Christian nlanychurch pri,vileges. ,During the services present day .. We have reason, however, to 
life; have set themselves against the strivings tears could be seen trickling down t,he ch~ks believe,thank God, that this is merely one 
of~the Holy Spirit,aud, of course, it is impos- of many who were just beginning to re~aliie ()ftbos~.t~lIlJ)or8:ry·spiritualreacti()ri8otbat 
sible.to dq a.nything with people in that con· "their condition. ,We expect to commerce~ome froID'tirneto time in thebi8~oryof.the 
,ditioll. The earnestness ~~~ fervency" of ~ork over there next S~ndt1y." generation8~ "And fi'o we '~anri~t' but: agree 
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-With'tbe' ~ditorof the New York (}hNstian tains God's si'gnature, "Maker of heaven 'truth~that:redemption,throughUhrist is dp.- . 
. -Advocate regarding the steps \to .betaken to and earth." It grew out of man's relations manded because thelaw convicts men o.t sin, 

remedy the present eviliconditions:' ,to God: hen'~e it must have coulein't:o exist- from which conviction and the consequent 
'JcWhatstepscari be .taken: ~xcept faithful ; ence with those relations, and must continu'e death there is no escape except through the 

preachi~g,faithfulheal'ing, fait,hful praying, while they continue. Because of this fact, gospel. The. argument is faultless, and 
. an.d.faithfulliving,uIid~r ade.ePrs~nse, of. the :no-~ab.bathism . is ~nable to eliminate the brings to . this conclusion: If Christabro
spIrItual. truths expressed . In.~ t~ese, hnes·, ."prIncIple," WhICh IS, the heart of-.thelaw, gatedthelaw of the. Decalogue, wbereby,th~, ,
'which bave'roused thousands' to irepentance, from human history ana life. Christ)meanS'.· knowl.edge o.r sin is; the' po.ssihilty o.f , ~jn'", 
but'have almost passed out of, -the memor'y just that,and str~kesthe key-no.te concern- .ningcp.ased with the law,. and mell'are f[;ee, 
of the pl"eseiIt generatio.n, and in whic~ .!!r~:ing therelation,.oi his work to his Pather'sno.t through forgiv:eness, but because o.f the 
stated the' o.nlyprincipleand aspiratio.ngovernmeilt when he sa'ys-:' a:bsen(fe o.f law. Th~refore~ Christ destroyed 
that can check the 'decline o.f the Christian Think not that I alll eome todestl'oythe law, or the the necessity o.f his atoning work, and his life 
religion'in the sense intended by the observ- prophets: I am~ot cO~l1e to destroy,but to fuifilL: For and deat,h' are worse·than fneaningles8. Such -
ant and outspoken Gqvernor. :l verily 1 say unto you, Till heaven and earth' pass, one is the logicall'esult o.f modern ant'inomianism, , 

A charge to keep I have, jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the luw', till all against which Paul trains, the forces of the, 
A God to glorify; \ be fulfilled. Whosoever therefore shall break one of 

A never-dying soul to save . r these least commandments, and shall teach men so, first eig.ht chapters of Romans. -
And fit it for the sky. h h II b" II d" hi' th k' d f h b t In t.he thi,.rd o.f· Ga.latians, Pau.I makes .tlle To serve the present age, . e s ae ca e t e east m e mg om 0 euven: u , 

. My calling t9 fulfill- , .' whosoever shull do, and teach tilem, the same shall be same argument o.n ,the queAtio.n o.f justifica-
Oh, may it aU:my pow.~rsengage caned great in the kingdom of heaven. Matt. 5: 17-19. tio.n by faith,and no.t by an imperfect obedi-

'1'0 do my Mastel"s.willl . , The ceremo.nies and typ.es' which po.inted enceto. the law";" -l'J~e, entire chapter teaches 
That has the r,ipg' ;of the ~Jd-fashioned to Christ were no longer needed when he that the law is stiU"'ln. fo.rce, a,nd that its 

:Methodism in' it, and that is the ring o.f a 
... living Christianity. Let' t.here be but a re- came. A law is fulfilled only by co.mplete curse rests.on all who are not led to Christ 
turn to that,; and country churches and city obedience; b~t o.bediepce to a lawdo.es not for relief -by its.co.Ilvicting power. 'rhe 21st, 
churches alike will fl,ourish" anew, the desert- abrogate it, it simply puts the oberlient one 22d, 24th and 25th verses are especially clear 
places blosso.ming as the garden of the Lo.rd: in right relatio.ns to. it and tothegovernment o.n this po.int. The 25th verse is so.metimes 
'fo sueh a return the present situation is of which the law is . a part. Christ places adduced to. sho.w the .abro.gatio.n o.f the law; 
an imperative call from the Lord._ 

It is well that the Go.verno.r reco.gnizes and "fulfillment" as the o.pposite o.f "destruc- a mo.st illo.gical co.nclusio.n when the verse is 
·.lays such stress on the indispensableness o.f tio.n," in the passage above. ' On anotheroc- co.nsidered with its co.ntexts. The "Peda
the Christiap church' and its ordinances to. casion,'a certain lawyer attempted to. entrap go.gue" who. led the child to. scho.o.l was no.t 
the preservation of our civilization. It is im- _ Christ by the fo.llo.wing· questions: "abro.gated" no.r destroyed when he had 
possible to emphasize that tho.ught too. taken o.ne or ten c,hiIdren to. the scho.o.l-ro.o.m. strongly. We ha ve kno.wn· a no.minaJly Chris- Theil one of them ,,,,l1icll lI'tlS a lawyer, asked ililll a 
tian community to go. back to. practical questIOil, tempting him and suying. Master, which is the He was o.utside seeking fo.r o.ther diso.bedient 
heathenism in half the life of a generation.- great commandment in the law? .resus said unto him, and loiterIng o.nes, and ready to arrest and 
Hom iletic ReJ'iew. . Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, bring back tho.se already in the scho.ol who 

THE SABB.ATH IN THE NEW TESTAMENT •. 
There are only two fundatnental questions 

relat.ive to the nature and obligation of the 
Sabbath: First. Was the Sabbath a prime
val -and universal institution? Seco.nd. 
Does the New Testament teach the abro.ga
tion o.f the Sabbath law, and hence disregard 
for the Sabbath? All subordinate questions 
and side issues, such as the" change of the 
day," the "lo.ss o.f t. ime," "changes in chro-

and with all thy soul. and with all thy mind. 'rhis is miO'ht stra, y away. 8.0. the everlasting law, 
the first and great commandment. And the second is n 
like u~to it, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. convicting-men o.f sin,seIids them to Christ. 
On these two commandments hang all the law and the Accepted and fo.rgiven, they are free fro.m 
prophets. Matt. 22: 35-40. . co.ndemnatio.n, and safe if they remain lo.yal 

This co.nversation is meaningless, except as to Vhrist. Meanwhile, the law is busy co.u
referring to 'specifi~ laws, demanding per- victing o.thers. As well say that a po.liceman 
sonal obedience fro.m the motive' o.f love. is" abrogated," depo.sed fro.m office, when he 

. Again Christ uses the lllOSt emphatic and has arrested Que law-breaker and placed hirn 
sweeping language co.ncerning the abiding in custo.dy ; on the contrary, he g'oes o.ut at 
and unchangeable nature of th~ la,,;,: once ,to sp,ek for o.thers who. are diso.bedi

ent. So. do.es Go.d's law. So. must it. COIl-And it is easier for hea,ven and earth t.o pass, than one 
llology," "sllccession of days," etc., so far as . tittle of the law to fail. Luke IG : 17._ tinue to do. '"until aU be fulfilled," and there 

is no. mo.re Ain. they are really relevant, a.re essentially set- If the caviler shall say that the expressio.n 
tIed when the fundamenta.l pro.po.lditionsare "The Law and the Pro.phets" means simply 
established, in one way or another. the Old Testament Scriptures, his case is no.t 

Christ's teachings form the core of the New impro.ved, f'or the greater in extent includes 
.. ~ Testament, and:' are of prime importance in the less, and the Decalogue still remains as 

,-the consid,eration of the subject in hand. the Uonstitutionallaw of the ancient Script~ 
"Inference~" and" probabilities" UIUSt yield ures. 

The author of the letter to the Hebrews 
makes essen tially the sam.e argu men t when 
contrasting the two. covenan ts. In this con
trast lIe do.es no.t teach that the law is " do.ne 
away," but rather that with new po.wer it is 
written in men's hearts.. Even if the figure 
be carried to an extreme, and the law~be saiJ 
to be taken off from the tables of stone, it 
still: remains in fo.rce. Transcribing a la\y 
do.es no.t a.brogate it. 

I" to plain statements. Paul, the representative writer in the New 
'What do.es Christ teach concerning moral 'restament Epistles, is in full accord with his 

~aw? We use ~heexpressio~ :' mo.rallaw" in Master, Christ, o.p this questio.n.The~Epis
It~ u~ual meanIng,. as ~escrIbIllg t.h~ eter~al tIe to. the Romans fo.rms the representathre 
prInCIples that unde~he moral go.vernmen~.", discussio.nof the legal char~cteristics of the 
Such. are the laws WhICh form t~~e De~logue.- gospel, and ofj.ustification through faith. 
Let ·~t be. ~e~emb~r~d that ev,en .those who. The argument is summed up in t,he third 
de.ny the dIVIne orIgIn of the .Scrlp~,ures ad- chapter as follows: 

Thus we have o.utHned the fact,. as space 
permits, that the New Testament does not· 
teach the abro.gation of the law, whereby 
comes a kno.wledge o.f sin...Antino.mianism is 
no.t a New rfestament doctrine. . 

-,. mIt th, at the Decalo.gue embodle. s the gErms D ' th' k 'd thO I th h f 'th? God 
'. ..' .. 0 we en rna e VOl e a w . roug al 

and- foundatIons of all 'Just human go.vern- forbid: yea, we establish the law. Rom. 3: 31. TAKE UP THE LITTLE DUTIES.~ 
Ip.en~, whiJe.those who accept th~' Scripture.s Conthlliing the discussion, Paul develops. Many a Christian destroys his peace and 

..... )lever questI.on ~he" eternal nature and unI- the gr~at fact that the law whereby is a usefulness because he is not willing to.-do lit
versal applIcatIon of any of the. Ten Com- knowledge o.lsin means more tlrR'ff:a'~written tIe things. He wants to speak an41>ray weH, ,"~, 

, mandments, unless it be t?e Fourth. Those statute, and thatit existed an(f"w~sbinding elo.quently, edifyingly, or no.t at all. Because'" 
who, for any ,reason,do raIse doubts conceru- . , men befo.re there" was any "written" he cannot do some 'great thing he won't do> .. , 

. 
in. g the Four.th, .'. a,.re forced t.o "beg the 'q~es- 10anw..· - ." . anything. He must sit in the first seat, or 

S bb h nowhere. Now, no one is fit to do great 
tIon,'~by clauIlIng that·altho':1gh the a at . Because the law worketh wrath, for where no law is thiugs unless he is willing to. do little t.hings. 
began' and ended with the Jews, still the there is no transgressio,n.RQm. 4: 15.' . He must be faithful in the leaE!t, or' he will 

'-principle'embodied in the law continues and Ad' . .,.-" never be' useful in the greatest. If all were 
demaIlds .. oneday-in.seveIifor.re.st 'and re-' w:er~fore as by onernan sin en~~~ed into the world, Willing to ~dd a . little to,t~e, interest o! the 

, ligiO,ti.s CU, Ith.r. e_,_.'t.. ..... Thus 'they attemp~ t.o. d. e- Sabbath-school, or to the strength and Influ- " 
and deat.h by sin; and so death passed upon. all men, ence. of 'the church, ther~ would not be so 

stroy; andl rebuild at the s~me time~ . The. for that all ha~~~si~ned: .For until th~ law,~i~ w~s in many praying to be excused. 'Happy is the 
fqnow~~g i'facts ,aneJwerS11'elY"8, claim. God the world: but SID I~ not,lmputed when there'ls no la~. man who is willing to do aUttle, the servant 
])liicedttbe\SabQatb.;Jawin~he h~art, oltha . Ro;m~ 5:"12, 13. _ - . ,.' of~ll, ~.ad06r-keep~r, bell-ring~r,fh'e-build~r, 

. ·Decf.tl()gg~.~ ,~Heiknewwhe1"e itibelonged .. ··, It .' 'Paulcohtinues the-discussion 't~rough ,the '!Jlmp-h,ghter, any~h, lng, that WIll serve. ChrIst 
.. is 'the._~only' <>neof tbc,'teu)awswhich' con- 6th,~th and,'Sthcbapters, ,enforcing th~ .In·t~e houseC?f God:~~,standard: .,. i' 
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'Woman's' Wo'rk. 
. By ilKS. R.j.'. ROGERs,li7 Broad St., Providence R.ii. 

-8 . 

she told them all she had learned .about that't6-a-long bamboo,a~d -:':' borne:of.fpUr;"was 
10ving.Jesus' who di~a that' we all.". yes, .we laid on the'veran4a ofthehoI3P~tal,wit.hfoot 

THE SEA-SHEll'.S "MISSION', . 
women, too, may. be saved~Daily in this dropping offfrom,gangrene, th~result of. the __ _ 
Brahman's home; in merchants' and arti- bite ofa pois,on9us,but not deadly,~erpent .. , C 

BY UARY F. W·HITltORD. 

Tossed up by the restless ocean,. 
sans' homes, werfrBucbsce~eswitnessedsince T~e love of Jesus pulsed in Dr. AJlna'sbeart~ . ,. 

~ Miss.R. had, onevearbefore, opened the first :Shecouldnot say.: '-'.:no.'~,"Take·her.ill;" 
Hindu girls' schoql·. in an that rpgiqn. 'The . andsoqf. two ot.hers,. equally needy, .. who· 
school had filled its buil9ing in the Br~hJl)an carne .. , Butho,w :wore ~bey to be fed? ....•. ", i '. 

'. Abrightlittle'sea-sheUlay. 
Half-hid.deli by clustering mosses, . 

And moistened b~ dashes of spray. 
But the rays c;>f summer Sunshine 

i ' ·.Made .welcome with warin caress 
; The humble shell that was destined 

A Ione~l1eart to C9tilfol't and bless. 
· Soon, over the white sands tripping, . 

. Came a maiden, blithesoineand gay, 
Who was gatpering "ocean souvenirs." 
/l'osend to her friend,dar away; 

A~d safe in her dainty basket, 
With its clusters of sea-weed rare, 

She placed with her choicest treasures 
The delicate shell with care. 

Far out on the lonely prairie, 
In a little house made of sod, 

Dwelt one who felt her me dreary, 
.\nd almost forsaken of God. 

· But, into her loneliness creeping, 
There came on a hot. sultry day 

A box, that was carefully keeping 
The·shellwith its sea-weed spray .. 

. . 
., I send you," was gracefully written, 

" A bit of the sea-shore, my dear, 
Wbich I trust will sweet- memories waken, 

And make me, for one day, seem near." 
Then over those trouble-worn features 

Broke the ligbt of a joyful surprise, 
And her sore beart sang in its gladness, 

Though joy-dropsfelJ from her eyes. 
She gazed at the delicate sea-shell, 

Whose pearly tints rivaled the da wn, 
And back from the days of her girlhood 

Were the curtains of memory drawn; 
Once again in fancy sbe wandered 

O'er the sandy beach washed by the Apray ; 
Again the pink sea-shells she gathered, 

Or watched the white sails far away. 
Then with new faith in God and bis mercy, 

She arose from bel' sweet reverie, 
An$1 carefully placed bel' prized treasures 

Where, wbenever she turned, sbe might see. 
'Twas asma.ll thing to do, ob sisters, 

And it cost but a moment of care, 
But it brightened the life of a' lone one 

And lifted her out of despair. 

DR. CUYLER says: "Giving- money to the 
Lord is just as much an act of sacred service 
as offering pra'yer, or singing a hymn of 
praise, or teaching in a mission-schoo], or 
coming to the sacramental table. In the 
Bible the consecra.tion of our substance is not 
a nlere incidental; it fS put in the forefront of 
our religious duties." 

." street,and .MissR.hadjust engaged fo' rent Dr-::Anna had·t;tlrefl,dy devoted aU she could" 
another, iriGoldsmith's . street and open' spare from ber s'mall salary to . purchase ad~ 
another school, and already scores of pupils ditional medicines for. the growing· throngs of 
had made application to be received. o~t~patients'- ;~o\y/tofeed these, her suffer- . 
.... Miss R. had come home joyously from COln- ing sisters, while they were J,eing' healed, she. 
pleting the arrangeinents',makinglnelodyJn gave up the: more expensive article~in her 
her heart unto the Lord for giving her such own diet, meat, ,eggs, fruit, etc., and strug
opportunities, for she was already getting 811 gled on, giving her every e~ergy to her in
entrance into one and another of. her pupils' creasing number of patients, and working 
homes, to. talk with their mot.hers and aunts. harder, if possible, even on her unnourisbing 
On her table lay the evening letters. One,' diet. Months thus sped by. One morning. 
from the secretary of the mission, she seized,she fainted at her work, and fell upon the ma
opened, read,' alld sank into a chair, while' sonry floor of her hospital. An adjacent mis"; 
disappointment' and.dispair, too dry for sionary was hastily called. An English doc
tears, shook her slender frame. "Killing re- tor of experience and skill came from the 
trenchments ordered f-rom home. No a,ppro- large town near. "Nervous prostration and' 
priations for Hindu girls' school. Must close threatened paralysis, froD;l overst'rain a~d 
them all from end of· next month." That lack of nourishment. Must be put on the 
school cost Rs.225, or $75, per year. The first steamer and sent homeasthe only hope,'? 
new one would cost the same. But the home was his unhesitating verdict. 
church was too poor to afford $150, so the Her Board had saved one hundred dollars 
order had come to a.lf th()se Hindu homes by the cut, and paid two hundred dollars to 
into which the light was beginning to' steal, take home poor, 'wrecked 1)1'. Anna B. The 
Shut out the light, shut in the darknes.s. sick were deserted and the hospital closed. 

DR. ANNA AND HER PATIENTS. The murmur went around the home land, 
Dr. Anna B., sent out five years before, had "What a. mysterious Providence, that strong 

opened out a very fine and desperately needed and vigorous Dr. Ann~ B.should be stricken 
medical work iIi Bilanagar. Her hospital, down after only six years of service, and just 
with twenty beds for in-patients, was always when she·was most needed. 
filled, while the hundred out-patients dai1y The above pictures ol"H What Retrench
were blessed with her medicines, her skill and ment means in India" are taken· from an 
her prayers.Tpe seeds of the kingdom were .article written by Rev. Jacob Chamberlin, 
daily sown· in hundreds of grateful .souls. M. D., D. D., Madanappele, India, in which 
Some seemed germinating. More patients the meaning of retrenchInent is illustrated by 
were begging for treatment than she could several other pictures quite as striking. He 
possibl'y receive on her appropriations. She adds: 
had sent 11 strong appeal for an increase in "These.incidents occurred in no one 'mis
funds, and an. assistant or aasociate, as the sion, in no one year. But they are true illus
work was more than she could do. "Impos- trations of what are theterribJe burdens put 
sible. Funds not coming in. Cannot keep upon her missionaries by the wholesale re
up even present appropriations. Retrench trenehments ordered by the home church, in 

WHEN we all come to look upon our various 15 per cent frorn January 1. Imperative." ignorance, let us hope, of the h~voc they 

... ~ .. 

branches of denolninational work as a sacred. sOlnetimes necessitate. Only a few,~of the 
'Sick at heart, she went over every expendi-

trust given us by God, 'and wh~n we realize 'ture, ·to see where she could possibly cut actual' workings of retrenchment have been,.·, 
that it cannot be done in a half-hearted way, down. Medicines and necessaries for treat- pictured, for my heart is too beavy to gaze 
without bring:ing dishonor upon our" Master, further myself or open to the gaze' of others 

'..J ment must be had. A sniall reduction was· ., " 
we shall be bette)' fitted for this trust, and all that a ten or twenty pef cent reduction 

, '. possible in a few minor points, but on "diets 
there will be no longer any need of retrench-involved. For here and there, in this mission 

of in-patients" must nearlY.:tpe whole reduc-ment, the results of which are so keenly por- . and that. it means all that I have pictured, 
trayed in the following selections sent us by tion fall. There was no hElp for it. Hereafter 
one of our sisters. but ten of the twenty beds could be filled, for * * * * ___ * 

the people coming from distant villages were "0 Christ, who seest thy crippled work, 

and more." 

WHAT RETRENCHMENT MEANS IN INDIA, all too poor to provide food for thernselveR 
rouse thy people to a just appreciation of' 

THRUST IJACK INr.ro HEA·THENI~¥. away from home. Ten beds were packed away what they themselves owe to thee; of what 
"Jesus loveR me, this I know,' :1/ as they were vacated. T~em'ainingtell were thou dost expect"ofbhem. Summon with in-

For the "Bible tells me so," all filled with important cases, and Dr. Anna' . 
sistent voice those redeemed by thee to besang Sikamani (C.'own-jewel). the little Brah- prayed for a hard lJeart, to enable ber to re-

man girl, as she entered her father's house fuse others. . come thy working pa,rtners in that stupen-
,. dous work, the sal",ation of a sin~lost world." 

from Miss R. 's caste-girls' school, in Singa- "Will the dear lady doctor please come }jissional'YRe vi~.w. 
puram, a.nd her musical' voic~ rang through and see a dying woman in Kallur, four mi1es~ 
,the zenana apartments. . away?'" A young mother~ fourteen years IT all -depends on· the"p_oint of view'! - An 

"Here, my 10tus blossom, what is that.jdu old, whom native nlidwives had horribly'mal-· old Scotchwoman was walk~to cbur-cb 
are singing? 'Vho is Jesus? and what is the ,treated~ from 'want of s~kill and knowledge, with ber famil'y~' . The Auld Kirk mini&ter 
Bible? "asked her kind1y-faced grandmother. was what she found. Her life still might be" rode past at a tremendous rate, and the old 
"'Come and sit down, and tell us· an about saved by the utmost skill and, cf;lre if sbe lady<said to her children: "Siccan a weyto 

. it." could be placed in ~ hORpital, not otherwise. beridin', and this the Sa wbatb-()8,y.Aweel, 
It ·was a leisure hour, and' all the zenana'" Bring her in on her bed .. I win try." Hal, aweeI, a gude m~n i8m~rcifu'tp,.!hi8" bea.st.I,'~_·' 

woinenga~hered and, seated on the mats way back, andDr~ ~Anna was stop-ped at a Shortly aft~rwardberown'lniniste~~o~e~pa8t 
arou.'n·~·., ·11·ote·,n·ed wh' l·le.Il·ttl.e Crown-.l·ew. e·'ls.8·.nD' .h·am·let t'o'see a young.~·rJ, go' r··ed •.. b·y·'a bu)·.I .. just as furiously, 'and'-the 'wortliy?oI4 .. wifte, 

· 0 . .,,.,. ..,- UI cried: "Ab., there'he~goe8 r ; The·'ootd:·bless . 
more. of the. beautiful songs ~issR .. ,had "Bl'ing her in, too." As she neared the hos- him,.puir·.·manl', His heart's in>his'wark,'an' . 
taught them' inthei~ own vernacular. ,TJIen I'pital,:a woman,-wrapped,t.ied 88·8 hamm.o~k be's ~ageri tobea~it." . , '.; :" 

-_.::':',' 
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LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR. nerve, and ,drip with perspiration 'from every. A-good revival is an ex~el1ent '~emedy for a 

, HEARERS., ' pore. Sometimes there is proDlise of a little poor prayer-lneeting.Add to th~tw.hatever 
glow and life in what they seem arbout to say, . of cO,nsolation you can gain from the oft-re

PRAYER-~iEETING THEMES }"OR CONVER8ATIO~.' but when it cO!!lfsfo'rt h it oply heightens the Peated adage, "An things come to him who.' 
LETTER ,XLI. 

. " . disappoilltment which the, broken promise can aff91'd1 to wait." 
, The' openingcom,ments of" the leader con-· induceR. ' ' " . 

,cerning,' tho eScripture less 0, nshould place a '.AVOI~ 'WEARISOME UNIFOUMI1'Y. " . COMPLAINERS. ' ,. 
pertin~nt·themebefore the. prayer~meeting;.'· "While, the'gen'eral 'order of each pra,yer.~ .. 

. Moat prayer- meetings need a theme as niuch .' SometiriIesthe, IUalaqy takes o~ the form Ineetin~, will be' the so me, va.riations can' btl'. 
'aBa' sermon does. The advantage of this is of complaint.Sconcerning ot.her ,peopl~. 'rhese introduced':that will preventa wearisome uni: 
plainly apparent. The pastor ought to know cOlnplainers are likely to be hSpoCl·ites. The formity. Do not always open in the same 
what practical and helpful t~elnes the people consciousness of' their own Ineanness is ob- way. Introduce little challges hel'eand there 
need to consider. By introducing these week JectIzed, and they judg:eother pEople by it. as ,t.hough spontaneous, at differeutplaces.' 
by week, the ,.prayer-meetings become a valu- Their words fall upon t,he meeting like' a : Specific forms like '~praise meetings" thrown 
able' adjunct to the pulpit~The theme should northeast 'snoWstol;m qn a half-blossomed in now and then will be excellent. "~eript
always be more than a rambling, or a stereo- peach orchard.' Th.ere is nothing noble-ifi ure service" upon a given theme will often 
typed, "talk." A still more .important item their complaints. '.l"here is no righteous in- be helpful. B.v ,this we mean announce a 
is the fact that a definite theme suggested at dig:nation against eyjI and sin. They are theIne, and request each member of the meet
the opening gives a central.point for ',consid- churlish and querulous, . and half the people ing to select, and present one or more pas
eration, concerning which ayariety of views shiver in disg:ust, and t~e otherhalf are vexed sages of Scripture bearing upon the theme. 
and experiences will be brought out. Thus wh~never they speak. Such complainers are 1.'his makes a sort of Bible reading by the 
the congregation will be led in a given direc- full of thrusts and inuendoes. They are al- congregation. ,~ometimes. you will find ad
tion, and much light will be thrown upon the ways "driving:" at somebody. They are vanta~es in announcin~ the themes before
theme under consideration by the various in_usually hobby-riders, telling t.he same queru- haud week by week~ allowing: people to bring 
dividual experiences.· To carry thisto best lous stories about real or, imaginary-more Scripture quotations or their own thoughts 
results the pastor may sometimes need to often imaginary-evils which exist in the lives. as they m~y choose. Such variations, wisely 
follow the remarks which others 'make by of other people. introduced,' and carefully fitted to the need of 
such suggestions as will deftly make clear Soinetimes the cOIn plaints turn upon their the' hour, will aid in inducing the people to 

. what they have aimed at. Much encourage- own spiritual ills. Month after month they work. 1.'his last thought is vital. Plan aud 
ment can be given by a sentence-never more rehearse the doleful story of their own UJl- conduct every meeting so as to induce the 
than two or three sentences-supplemented' wortJhiness and "weakneEs. - They are like a largest amount of, work on the part of the 
by the pastor concerning some remark that dyspeptic who is alwa'ys asking' you to feel largest number of p~ople. 
needs to be made a little more clear, or em- his pulse and look at his tongue and listen 
phasized more fully. To do this, 8.S well as to his heart, and insist upon being searched 
many other things in conducting a prayer- for the evidence of liver complaint. In what
meeting successfully, you must train yourself ever forn} these people make their attack up
to think with rapidity; to analyze what on your meeting, you must ward it off. Cure 
people are saying while they say it; to ex- them, overcome them, or silencethem in some 
trac.t the, kernel from their thought, even way .. Smother them with kindness, kindle a 
Dlore, than they a,re able to do, 'and thus give spiritual fire round about that· will thaw 
it to t,he meeting. That faculty which makes them. Sometimes you win need to call upon 
the lttwyer quick at repartee, arid the physi- a physician to cure their physical dyspepsia., 
cia.n quick at diagnosis, should be brought to and stir up their torpid livers. After all, we 
bearin theculture.of the pastor, that he may are conscious that thel'e is now and then a 
be quick and successful in applying truth, case concerning which no prescript.ion we 
correcting error and developing interest in 'have made will prove effective. And we can 
the prayer-meeting. only hope that you wlll be 11lore successful 

with .certain types than the writer has eve'!-
" PRAYER-MEETING KILLERS." been. 

MORTALITY OF HALF-TRUTHS. 
The RECORDER has called attention to t.he 

fact, many'times, that the Puritan Sunday 
theory is . a self-destructive compro'mise, be
cause it is a ha]f~truth, and no observant 
main can fail to see that t,he effort to conform 
the Bible to that half-truth brings open dis
creditupollthe Word of God. Speaking of 
Protestantism and' its half-truth claim that 
the Bible is its only rule of faitb, the Livin~ 
Church, July 22, 1899, says: 

The old maxim that" the Bible, and the Bible only, is 
thc religion of Protestants," is sharing the fate of many 
another half-truth. Half-trut·he are the most perishable 
of errors. Thcir initial velocity is astounding, they 
flash, flame and sonr; but their zenith is soon reached, 
and with waning cOl'ruscations they descend to dark-

There are several kinds of pl'ayer-Ineeting BRIElj" AND STIRIUNH. ness and oblivion. rrhe very minds which rejoiced in 
killers·; fortunately they do not all exist at l\fake your meetings brief. Compel them to their pristine brilliance now despise their darkening 

. the same time and place, but there are few be full of life. If t.here-are not. Inany who will trail. 'Ve have before us a letter from one who has a 
prayer-meet.ings which ca.nnotboast of at work, do not weary evel~ybody by waiting for high position in Eastern literary circles but has never 
least one,. Thel.T are gellerally "0'00' dl'sh" th h·I1 t k Th 'd I bowed the knee to the Baal of the nltra-criticism, nor 

J r-. ose w 0 WI no wor. e 1 ea prayer- been"eager to deliver the old faith over ioto the cruel 
people, excessivelygo~d,sometimes;but lack- meeting worker acts promptly and cheerfully. custody of "broad" invertebrates. He writes: .. "10 
ing in judgment and in ability to discern the One who works only becauseyou wait is of this part of the country the Bible is no longer authority 

, fitness of things. They are usually very loath much less value.. On ordinary occ~sions let with any body of Christians. Men make their own 
, to take a hint; but sometimes rather than it be understood that the meeting will ,.close creeds, or rejoice in not having any." Kuch is the honest 

opinion of one who, as justly as any man in America, is 
have a meeting destroyed, they must be told at the end of sixty minutes. Peculiar interest entitled tQre~pectfor his knowledge of drifts and ten-
directly what their duty is; They wi]] be . or circumstances lllay justify extending be- dencies.l 
"hurt" at first, bqt if.they are reall.v devoted YOlld this time., Close when the work seems We do not think we exaggeratetbe situation when we 
to the cause of God, they will recover'and be to be done, even if it be thirty minutes." A insist tbat the once popular half-truth of Protestantism 
the better for it. Bu t it is wiser to alienate good Ineeting of thirty minutes is far better has done quite as much to discredit_the Bible 8S the con-

, one now and then than to stand by in quiet than a poor one of ninety. Have a definite ceits and vagaries of self-sufficifmt 'criticism. It was 
t
· fl' ' II· . d k ,once personally dangerous for a man to.call in q uesti'on the 

ands~e your meeting practically put to death. Ime or C oSlng a~ we as openIng, an eep_ first, as it is no~ getting to be so "to call in question the 
It is' scarcely n~essary to classify _these to both, emergenCIes excepted. If peoplehn-ve second. Now none so poor as doreverence to the piti
prayer-meeting ,killers; or describe them in warmed up but slowly, and are ,only ready to fuI-balf-truth of the IHble as the sole basis of religion, 

,. \ detail; you will recognize thedronly too S0011 work when the tim~ is, g-One, close t.he meet_Rndin. the re-action from it multitudes are throwing 
by the effect '",hieh they produce. The remedy jog, and thus teach them to work nex.t time their Bibles away. 

_". must be chosen according to the circnmstances. at an earlier hour .. If it faUs to your lot to We suppose that the Living Church ~t-
c r, Prolixity· is their g~neral characterh~tic. ta.ke charge of a meeting in which many of tempts to solve the problem by making t.1!~ 

Whatever they do'-:andthey are always these evils exist, possessyoursoulsinpatience. authority of the church supplemental ,_to, 01' 

r~ady to do one or morethiDgs-they do to That is the.first le~son~ , You cannot und~ all superior to, the authority of the Bible. This 
the.'ful~e8t extent: Their prayers and., co un- iIi a minute. Set about the work of correct- wo~ld not help the case so far as the Sabbat4 
salB~-:-a,relikelytobe4evoidofjuiceandwarmth. ing the evHsquietlJ. 'Make nO.grea.t bluster is ~oncerned, for tJ;a.e general effect of church 

~::, Tbef:talk,:prayan«!, sing, !n 8uch a way as, about it,a~d make .no.·threats. 'Never get authorityhas been to cast the Sabbath away 
:,q1i\itoill~,8t~l),tetheunsolvedproblem~ {)f perpet-:olltqipa;tience evenouthe,'" inside." , If you and't~ give a h()liday Sunday in its stead. 
~' ·~al,'"-'~"o~U)n.:·Whey·go on, and qn,and on.ca~,.fin~,a:fe'Y· wIse h,,]pers,. tak~ thenl iJlto Yes,haU~truthsh'eld to when new1igbt comeij ,. 

People grow weary,. while ·yo~a,che, inev:fjry thesecret.an~plau .sothat,they can aid you. ' J1e'comepracticalfalsehoods. '. .~, 
.. t. \ 
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IS'ITFOOLlSH? tothinkofther~ponsibll'ity which' comesto.'e~tantsstand'()~ the:shore'oftbe Red ~~ of 
"It is useles~ to' argue concerning' Satur- those who justruhi' 'children,~'itnd, esp~eial1y, failure., -A few seemtot,hiuk that delefttrnay 

da.y' befng the day set apartb,y the Lord-as in view of-the confidence they_put in what be covered} by ignoring the facts an(fpro:-~ 
the .Sabbath .. It i~ a petty' t,hing:, and parents al)d:,.instructorssay." What then claiming more loudly thanbefore that Sun-

.. amouutsto no good-.- ·The spirit inwnich we IHuat be the 'result,when children are taught day is ",God's H()J~y Day/' and assuming:tll-at 
worship, orobsei;ve any day, is the esse:ntial ,by these Sunday~schoolworkersthat it mtikeswhat the Bible says'abo,ut the'-Saol>ath'ap-

. t,hing, and if we' keep S~nday in. the right no difference wh81tday they keep? Tbat is plies to Sunday .. ,' .~. '_ . ',: 
spi~it~itmakes uodifference/' equivalent to telling til ell that it makes no . 'The'transpa.rellcy 'ofsuch:'aGOli~se, makes 

Su~h' is,an objection which I meet in many difference ~hether they pay attention:to thefact of decay moreappareIit.'-:Pious niis
parts of New ~ngland, and especially ~nlong· what.the BIble teaches, or whether theyac-' nomert:~ cannot put away faGts. When typhpid 

i Prote~~aI~:tls. I agree that the spirit in which cept the er~,or ,th.a~ "something' similar. will lights its fatal fire in, ,the blood it is of, no 
I the Sabbath "js 'observed ie an important do as wen. ThIS seed, "It makes ll~;- dIffer-avail to insist that the patient is well. ''1'he, 
thing. --I can see, a1so, 'how a discussion, of ence," has already borne a sad harvest,a,nd fact that Sunday is doomed is not lessened 

_:, the claifilS 6f the Sabbath seems foolish to the longer it is sown, the more disastrous the by denial, nor averted by being ignored. The 
t,hese people, since I have passed through the ha,rvest will be. It may seem like 'sowing .to supreme need of t.he hour is less of cold creed 
experience, and by it have ~econle a convert a zephyr, /but in the result the _ whirlwind is and-loose indifferentism, 'and nlore of Christ
to the truth~-:-and rejoice as a Sabbath-keeper. reaped. Such teachings present low stand:- like obedience. We, need less of dreaming 
To those who call this foolish we venture the ards of life to children, and not a few of them, about abstraction8, and more rea.diness to 

, , ' . . 

following' suggestion: The week of seven fresh from the, teachings of theSunday-school, do the will of God. '. Men said tp Christ: 
days has come down to us from the unknown will COlne from an evelling service smoking "'How shall we :know that w4at you say is 
past. The great Book of books, in which is cigarettes, with the. air ~f "rowdies." To true?" His al!swer: Do the will of God. }fe~ 
recorded the law of God, and through- which teach the doctri,ne that ;, It makes no differ- have lived outside pf the ,Sabbath, and be
welearn of him who is the Way, the 'rruth ence" concerning any duty, and especially low it, so 10lJg, that spiritual life flows faint
and the Life, designate8 the last day of this concerning the Bible, is to destroy the sense ly. Popular appeals to emotion, called evan
universal week as God's' Sabbath, in which of obligation ~,~d lay the foundl:ttion for geliSlTI, are weak arid ephemeral, because lit-· 
man is commanded to rest and worship. The greater ruin. tIe of the grip of the law of God is in them. 
choice of this last day ~s truly symbolical. God's Sabbath, properly observed in spir'it True conversion starts with the conscious
Wearied by the labQ~s "of the week and and in truth, is the doorway through which ness of Rin against God. Sin is mOl'ethan be
harassed by its temvtation, man needs at new hopes enter life, and new spiritual beau- ing' out of rig'ht relations with an airy some
once physical rest and spirituai uplifting. ties c~~e .. I~ is the promise of better thi~gs, thing called humanity anciO progress. To 
Seeing all this, . God has wisely chosen this even In thIS hfe, and the assurance of glorIOUS the same list helong the claims of Sunday. 
day following the established period for la- things bereafter. The music of the Sabbath, 'rhey have 'neither grasp nQr grip. A gospel 
bor, as the day upon \vbich he is to' be rever- to him who keeps it spiritually, as he ought, of salvation without the back-ground of law 
enced, and in connection with which he comes is like the music of the "lost chord" found is as meaningless as inviting hunger to sit at 
to bring spiritual uplifting' and comfort to again; and we know it is the voice of God. a foodless table. The caJls of Sunday to Sab
those who worship hinI. It is because of this '1'0 all who think it foolish that we should ex- bath Reform are as mocking asa lath thrown 
need that the Sabbath law is placed in the alt the clairns of God's Sabbath, speaking to a drowning man. From the days of Jus
Decalogue, and that men are commanded to from personal experience we say, "I(nock, tin until now, the effort to destroy the Fourth, 
keep the Sabbath holy. "'fhe '\\7' ol'd of our and it shall be opened unto you," and we are Comlnandment has be..~rr' prompted solely by 
God shall stand forever." Isa. 40: 8. Many sure that, having,once entered into larger joy the desire toesmtpethec'laims of the Sabbath. 
other testimonies are like this, showing the ~brough tha,t?~~~ door, you will be guided Ohristians do not write' books and preach 
indestructibility cf tlJe Word of God. In the Into aU truth. A. ser01Qns to prove that thecornmandinent,. 
20th chapter of Ezekiel, the great burden on ~OT A II JEWISH" SABBATH. against adtilteryis ___ abrog·ated. Every man 
the prophet's mind is concerning God's Sab- 'Ve make no plea for a return to the" Je\v- desires that the law against s'tea1ing shall be 
bath. No one believe& that Sundayis meant. ish Sabbath." 'Vhat we ask is that the fol- in force, as to his neighbors at lp,ast. But 
Everyone k~ows that no other day than the lowers of Christ return to God's Sabbath, ac- centuries of false teachings concerning the 
last day of the week meets the statements cording to the teachings and the example of Sabbath have so enervated conscience, per
made by the prophet. Christ. Accept the Sabbath as Christianized verted exegesis, and blinded judgment, t.hat 

But some say, "Sunday has answereed b'y Christ, its Lord. The popular theories pulpits resound with the falsehood that the 
. 'd P t t t· h b Sabbatll'is a dead fiO'ment of Judaism, and every purpose, an ,'. ro es an Ism as e-. concerning Sunday make Justin, Constantine M 

come powerfQI while observing Sunday." and Roman Catholic t,raditions the standard men are free from its claims. And now" slain 
Such statements cannot meet the require- of faith and practice. They ignore the Deca- by their folly and error, these same Christian' 

nlents of the Word of God, nor the facts of logue, discard the example of Christ7; and den'y leaders sink willingly into holidayism, or 'wail 
history. We are not to ask ourselves what the fundamental doctrine of -the Protestant in wonaering . wea,kness over' the fact, tha t 
we think is sufficient,but what God has re- Reformation. Undersuch asystem the decay they must reap what'they and their ances
quired in his Word. And the decline of re- of Sunday is as inevitable as the freezing of tors have sown. This is our message. Come 

back to God and his Sa.bbath, and to Ch.·ist,
gard for Sunday among Protestants shows water when the mercury registers below zero. its Lord. 
that it is an element of weakness rather than' The final failure of Sunday cannot be dis- .--' 

INGERSOLL. 
The following frorn the Jewish Spectator, 

shows an est.imateof Ingersoll from the stand
point of aIJ observant Jew: 

of strength. Christ declared that the" Spirit guised. Its best friends proclairn it. They 
of truth" should guide his people into all mourn over it. They sit helpless while the 
truth, and it is well known that many im- decay goes on. The fact of decay surrounds 
portant features of truth have come to light, them. The conf:lciousness of decay is within 
and have been accepted, since the Protestant them. Protestants are helpless in a double Bob Ingersoll is dead. Many clergymen will defame 
Reformation. No one now would think of sense.- Only two'choices are before them. One him after death. We do not believe th'at any rabbi will 
sustaining the bitter persecutions whichfhe is a return to Catholicism. This surrenders join in these post-mortem condemnations. All we have 

o,earlyProteE;Jtants of New Epgland visited the doctrine which gave birth to Pr(?testant- to say about the humoristic agnostic, is that he was 
° k overrated by his admirers.' Barring his knowledge of 

upon those who were cal,l, ed .• t witches," and ism, and ac TnowledQ.'es what Catholics,clainl, ., law and his mastery ,of the Ena-Us4 language, he was a 
upon Baptists and Qu·akers. The truth con- that Protestantism is a sublime failure. In tyro in everything else. In comparison to Bradlaugh, 
eerning the Sabbath ha.s also been.kept alive,' every effort made by Protestants for what the great English agnostic, be was a mere juggler, dab
and presented to those who' would listen, by they call Sabbath Reform, there is no sem- bling in theology, philosophy and classical lore, without 
the Se.~enth-day Baptists in the UnIted States, blance of success without appeal to-Catholics kn~wing the first principles of any. Ho-wever, in the 

. . . ·-battle of rig4J and tl'ut,h against bigotry, fanaticism 
since the middlE(q~ the seventeenth century; for· help. Such appeal is 'welc-omed by and prejudice he was of~~!i9me service to his fellow-men. 
and at this, time,when all the foundations of Catholics, because it is 'surrender on the,part The greatest harm he did was the ,effect of histeachinge 
Sabbath-keeping are broken up,one can see of Protestants. -Ofa1tothers, Catholics have and .utterances upon half-'educated;sballow':brained 
the 'vast importance of-'fou~ding 'Sabbath- most reason to be satisfied with thesituatiou~ young men who,thouKhtlessly an~ without scruple and 
koopingupon the et~rnal rock ofPod!sWorq.- ~h~y, are calmly waititig the self-;destructipn scrutinydid_8wear_by the or.acleof I~gersoll's,--tong'ue. 
A few .davfi·si~e,··' talking with a.c_Bible-school of the Prote~tant claims as to 'Sunday. 'As fa.·.r As to,bis nam~andfam~ itw,as fortunatetbatb~ passed' ., , '. · -, Rwayjust wbeno .. hispopularltYand influence' conimerlced . 

. worker.hi Rhod~ Ialand, he said: u ltrem'ble as the 'keeping of Sunday'i~ concerned"Prot.· . to wanean~deel~ne. ' •... "~,' ~, .,'.. . . .. 
;'\:- ".~ • .• _, '.. II, J' 
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~'" I've forgotten to tell you where the lunch ';' - "···-11 BIBLE STUDY.' 
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SHU.FFLE-SHOON AND AMBEILLOCKS. 
BY EUGENE FIELD. ~ -- \. -".... ·""""rJ,,· 

ShufHe-Shoon~nd Amber Locks .. 
.. " Sit tOJrether bujlding:blpcks. 

I .ShufHe-Soonisoldan(J gray; 

.willbeser~ved,'~ said Robin." ,,"Do you see In the ·RECORDElt of July 3~'Mrs. D. L. Bab-
the house on the bill? Our table will be thtit cock, in' her article entitled'·' The Necessity of 
broad. window-ledge wh~re the window is a More Regular Attendance at Our. Sabbath
.open an4 the 'lace curtain is swinging ~~::: 'schoqls," touched on several tim~ly a'nd vital 
hind.'" .. ,,'" , points. I feel like com:mentiiig on them, and, 
' 'fhen' he flew:,~,~ff to'fiudthe Hum mfng Bird. with the Editor~~. ,p~rfilission, [will on this 

, A.mberLockl;l a little,-child, . 
; Buttogether at their play"" 
I '. .Age and Youth are reconciled, 

And with sympathetic glee 
I Build their castles fair to see. 

.. "She said, "I'll' ,he '-only to'o pleased 'to . come, one. ..Aft~rreferdng to the good oldcustofu ... 
. but you :~on 't"'mind if I; in' a little restless and" of mernoriiing portions.of Scriptul'p,she says::J:~--' 

flutter a~Bout between the courses? As a fam- "IIow mllny children can repeat. the23d I 

ily we're rath~r nervpus you know~)' Psalm, or other :of the' beautiful. Ptialrns? " ." When I grow to be a man".-,.; 
So .the wee one's prattle ran-

''! shall build a castle so- . 
With gateway broad and grand ; . 

HE're a pretty vine shall grow, 
There a soldier guard shall stand; 

And the tower shall be so high. 
Folks will wonder by and by! " . 

Shuffle-Shoon quoth: " Yes I know; 
. Thl,ls I ·builded long ago I 

Here a gate and there a.wall; 
Here a window, there' a door; 

Here a I!Iteeple wondrous tall, 
Riseth more und more; 

But the years have leveled low 
What' I ,buiIded long ago.'~ 

So they gossip at their play, 
Heedless of the fleeting day; 

One speaks of tpe Long Ago, 
Whel'ebis dead hopes buried lie; 

One with chubby cheeks aglow, 
Prattleth of the By and By: 

Sideby side they build their blocks-"
Shuffle-ShooD and Amber Locks. 

THE ROBIN'S LUNCH PARTY. 
BY HELEN A. HAWLEY; 

Mr. Robin Redbreast was up early that 
morning. "It's going to be a beautiful day," 
he thought. "I believe I'll give my lunch 
party. Ever since the Oriole caIneI've meant 
to, and here weeks and weeks have fled. '1;'he' 
summer'll be gone before I know it." So he 
hopped about, and flew.about to invite his 
guests. First be must secure .the one in 
whose honor the lunch wa,s to be. 

"Mr. Baltimore' Oriole," hebegan, and the 
Oriole, who prided himself on .wearing the 
colors of nobility, , twisted his neck ,:,and 
preened his yellow feathers. 

." It would give me pleasure to have you 
lunch with me this afternoon at, two .. ' I will 
in vite a couple of select friends to meet you 
-Miss Humming Bird and Mr. Sparrow, just 
a cozy party of four." 

The Or'iole rather demurred at the8par'row. 
B I didn't suppose that farnily was very 
select," he said. , 

~, Why, they're English," the Robin repl~ep 
anxiously. 

"Yes, they're English, but 'decidedly mid
dle class.' "However, we can't keep up all the 
distinctions in this country," he sighed. 
"May I ask who is your caterer 1" 

Robin Redbreast was much in a flutter by 
this time with all these high-bred airs, and he 
only caught at the first letters of this strange 
word. "There won't be any cat there, at" 

, Mr. Robin politel.Y'protested tbather nerv-,No\~, possibly, could .weknow about it,:' we 
Dusne.ss wouldn',t up'set them in' the least· would find rnOl'e than~e thiuk, so J would be 
if they. .night only have. her beautiful' pres- one to tell that I take a gr·eat deal of pleasure 
ence~ \ in hearing my two little girls, one six, the 

'fhe Sparrow was silnply delighted to l)e other three, repeat, with but very little 
asked in such fine COlnpany. He was used to prompting, both the first ehapter of John 
being snubbed. l~eally the robin had made and the first six verses of the fourteenth 
the Sparrow's acquaintance on this same win- chapter, the. first of·· the ,., Ser.mon on the 
dOW-ledge and thought him not such a bad ~1ount," including the'" salt of the earth," 
fellow. after all., Bessie, the Darling, bad and the" light of the world," t.he passage, 
scattered. crumbs f.or the evil and the good ." come upto me" and ending" for my yoke is 
alike. easy. The.baby calls these her stories. Last 

Mr. Robin was promptly at hand to receive Sabbath morning, after the you ngest girl had 
his g'uests, and very proud of the' lunch, as told all she could, she said. "is that all?" I 
indeed he had good reasons to ,be. There told her it was all she knew; but she said, . 
was bread buttered, a bit of rneat, cake-t\vo "Is it all; I want to tell it all." We did not 
kinds, a raisin,' a half-dozen fresh rasp- know that she knew them so wen till one day 
berries and some sweet liquid that had been when her sister was repeating them, the baby 
ICe cream. prompted her. They love the Bible better 

"Quite foreign dishes," the guest. of honor than any book and never tire of its stories. 
condescended to say, ,,; and a pleasing change I wish other rnot.hers would give their px
from our own cl1isine." He bowed to perience with their children, and see if there 
Miss H uInrning Bird. "Your health, llutd- are not ruore children that know many por
am," and together they put their bills in the tions of the Bible than we have any idea of. 
crealn. BELLE W. SAUNUEHS. 

'rhe Sparrow had hard work not to be 
gceedyamong so many good things, "but 
by great self-C?ontrol he, did no discredit to 
his host. 

When scarice a· crum b wa.s left for poli te
ness, there was. a movernent of the window 
C'Qr,t-ain.· l\1iss Humming Bird whizzed off to 
a tree near by, and the Orio\e was visibl'y dis-
turbed. . ." .~'~: .. ~ 

"Don't be alarmed," said the Hobin joy
ously, "it is only 'my ea-ter-er, and she 
w,ouldn't hurt a, fly. . 

Sure enough,. the curtains parted and a 
dear little girl smiled' through the opening .. 
Then she gently laid four lumps of white 
sugar on thebird's table. 

Miss Humming Bird was back at her place 
in a flash, and they'aU said, "She is a darling 
indeed." 

"Your lunch has been a decided success," 
Mr. Baltimore·Oriole declared as they took 
leave, which made Mr. Robin Redbreast very 
happy. . 

But nob.ody was happier than the ca-ter-~r. 
-Evangelist. 

NIAN1'IC, R. I., .July 10, 1899. 

WHAT THEY WERE. 
ManlIlla wa.s making cookies, and she had 

cut out and baked three in the shape of ani
mals. 

H O-oh ! " cried Alice Maud. 
"Goody, goody!" screamed little Ted. 

. " Isn't there one for me, too'! " demanded 
.Philip Henry. 

" There's one apiece," said mamma .. 
"What is it?" asked Alice Maud, looking 

at hers. 
" 'Pears to be a dog," said Philip Henry 

looking at his. 
"No, rhine's a cat," said Alice 'Maud. "A 

nice, sweet, little brown kitty with black 
raisin spots all over her." 

"Mine's a pigg'y-wiggy," said little Ted. ,r. 

"I think it does look more like pig," said 
Philip Henry with a grown-up air. "'Sides I 
don't think we boys like to eat cats," Bnd he 
looked at Alice ~Iaud teasingly. 

" They're as good to eat as dogs," retorted. 
Alice Maud. 

least I hope not!" His voice 'was_ shrill with A YOUNG lady organist in a church in ,Colo-
"If it didn't have too m~ch legs, we'd call 

it chickens, wouldn't we, Alice? ".said dear 
little Ted. ;, They's dooJI.to eat, Alice~" fear. - ---- rado was somewhat c~ptivated with the 

" Huh I" said Philip Henry. ,"Chickens 
don't have ears." 

," But chickens can' eat waisins, can't they, 
AIHe? " said little Ted. 

" I' said ca-ter-er/' the Oriole corrected in young pastor of a church in the next street, 
his rhost lofty manner. "Perhaps you don't and was delight~d to hear one week that by 
hav~ . such persons here,but they are the' an exchange he was to preach the next Sab
ones who provide swell lunches, set the tables, bath in her own church. The organ was 
take a.ll the trouble-off you." _ pumped by an obstreperous' old sexton, who 

.. ,.~" Oh!" Mr.·:,:Robin _ exclaimed, overjoye9,to ,would often stop whe'n he thought the organ 
"Well, have you named them yet?'~ asked 

mamma, as she put aneth~r tin' into tbe 
oven. ii .. , .. -,·flnd himself' in the -fashion, "indeed I have voluntary had lasted long enough. 'l'his 

a ca-ter-er as you call it. She's the dearp-st day the organist was anxious that all should 
little gi~l in the world, and in her home they go well; and as the service wRsabout to be
call.her' ',' Bessie,' though sometimes I've. gin, she wrote a note intelldedsolely for the 
heardanollier DJtme that sounded like' Dar- sexton'sp-ye .. He took it; and, in spite of her 

, ling.'" ' ~~ 8,gonize~beckoniDgB, cat"ried it straight. to 
the preacher . 'What was thegentleman"s as

. The . Oriole was· mollified by this and tonishmentwhen he read, ",Oblige "me this 
accepte,dt~el~vitatfon ,,:ith a re~ily winning morning' by blowing aW8~ till I give you a 

<tgrace. signalt? 'stop. Miss Allep.," , ,-' " 

'.'Yes," said Philip Henl:Y< . .i~.~s he oiJ"()~ .the 
tll;11. "It's a c-u-k-y p-1i-g, a cooky pIg." 
Philip Henry had beep~19j>ri!llary school ~ 
wboleyear. ' .. 

"Yes, manlma," said Alice Maud. ." It's a 
c-u~k-y c-a-t, a cooky cat." Alice ~faud was 
in the Kinderg.arten. , ... , . 
. "Yes/',saidUttle.Ted" who had never baen 

t'o' se'hooL at all, "its a q-;g-m-b, ,chicken~',;=77 
Little Eolks. ,,' "', '. , ...... ', , I 
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Our 
" Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work

ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10.·' But to do good 

,and to commullicate, forgetnot."...;.Heb.·13: 16. 
.~-

are, moralists, or, 'in other' words, they are his high ofljce"especiallybyhis faithful~es8in~~" 
"goody good'ies. ",But the personal ,work of our'cc;>mmunity, 'hebasin8piroo~;'many t~; 
the boys, and their genial manner and Ohris.. higher arid 'more noble vi~ws of life. 
tian refinement, and their good singi,ng, cap- ,Before his departure from the field, a, pleas- . 
tivated the hearers., So\ the 'peopl'e 'came, aut Inelnory w,as ]eft on theoccRsion of a fare
from a long distance to hear them, --and the 'Yell reception, at which he received ,a small 

DUNN'S OOllNERS, W'ESTERI, v', It. I.-All' of result of their wOl'k was th~t five were bap), tok~niof esteem' from his m"any friends. 

..... 

our ehurchappointnients are well attenqed,tized last 8abba:th-day; and~lo1~e to foudw. , Aithough, we; would like tcl.,',have kept Mr .. 
with increasing iuterest.' Wearepl~a!sed to On'Sunday morning they ~ent, in compa:ny Lo'ofhdro'withus, we trust it'is' .God;'s wilL 
see so many oC the" Beach'" people attend with me to' Pleasant Valley school-house, that he attend school an~ thereby, fit ,rimself 
"ourS~bbath mo~nin~ s~rvice .• That, is. just where a large congregation was awaiting to do even greater w,ork for t.he Master.' , ' ,-.c-, 

, the thIng to do.·' I hope they wIll not mIss a 'tliem, and in the evening there were 160 per-'Vehavecalled C. S. ~ayre to this field, and 
SaQbath whiJethey are here, without attend-sons present by actual count. ,The good bope soon tobe supplied with another pas-
illg ch~rch somewhere. We havefour church-worj{ is goingon. Pray'for us. tor. May the rich blessings of God ever ,be 

,es wtthin reaching distance" from the Bes,ch, ' , J. G. MAHONEY, Pastor. shed upon our former pastor, Bro. Loofboro, 
, aud elf people ate one-half as anxious to get- A UOUST 8, 1899. is the prayer of his many Berlin friends; 
10 the house of God on the Sabbath, as 'the E. w. 
people all ove~ the country are to get to the SALEM, W. V A.-' Since we greatly enjoy AUGUST 1. 1899. 

Beach, they can do so. If, is too apt tq be -reading the Home News department, it may 
the case,'even,\~'ith Christians, to think that be that some one is waiting to hear "again 
when they"go oua vacation they are excused from Salenl. 
from all obligations to attend church, or to Materially and financially, 'our trend~ is.up-
do church work; "too.-bad." ward, caused in part by the increasing oil 

My dear friend, if you could but t-ealize that and gas industry~ whi~h iseoming nearer us 
when you leave horne you are under double each week. During the past few days, an ex
obligations to Christ and the church, for you ceptionally large oil well was struck about 
are constantly meeting with those who know four miJes east of this place. Buildings of 
nothing of Christ and .his love. It is not wise various styles and for various pur'poses-, are 
when....a Christian argues with himself thus: bein'g erected in d.ifferent parts of the village. 
"It is so expensiv~ to live here at the Beach Thrift and enterprise seem to be the watch
tha,t I must put in seven full days each week word. In spiritual .. things, like nlOSr college 
while I am here in pleasu,re, in order to get towns at this season, there has been some
the worth of nly money." Think of a Sab- what of a falling off in attendance at public 
bath-keeping Christian spending the Sabbath worship, and in the enthusiasm accompany
anywherQ in such a way that his fri-ends and ing larger audiences. Not only bave the stu
neighbors do not know tbat he is a Sabbath- dents from other places ceased to appear, on 
keeper. God help us all that we may have our streets, but several of the' residents have 
more true Christian courage. Ibelievewehave taken advantage of the vacation and are 
Christian workers enough along the Atlantic tempora.rilyabsent. But a.Il the interests of 
beach in Rhode Island, if they would unite the church are carefully looked after, the one 
here at the "Corners," or somewhere near especial item of present interest being the 
here, in a series of meetings and in personal work of arranging for a new church edifice. 
work for the !,Iaster, for ten days, that the This will g-ive the church a great spiritual up
work' would result in one of the greatest 're- lift. We are looking forward to the, Confer
vivals that has, ever been witnessed along ence with high expectations, and shall no 
this shore. 'rhe harvest is ripe, who will doubt send a stronger delegation than usual. 
come and help us gather in the sheaves. I It wa,s our recent privilege to visit tbe little 
hope more of our noble Christian workers are church at Roanoke a,nd assist in three public 
anticiWttingspending a few days at the beach services. This church, thoug4 small innum
here be,fore Conference, which meets at Asba- bers, is strong, in spiritual Hfe, especially the 
way, only seven miles from here. Come pre· young people. A vigorous Union Christian 
pared to help us in our nleeting~ ... _ Endeavor Society meets every Sixt.h-day 

,J . wish it was possible to meet every loyal nig~,t for prayer and praise. Bro. Stillman is 
Seven~h-·day Bapti~t at this Conf~rence. -, I 'beld in bigh esteenl and iS'doing a good wOJ'k 
would likejto grasp your hands; God bless you theret~ his monthly visits. 
alL The friends of M,·s. Belle Witter Saund- \Vith many otbers, the Salem pastor has 
ers will be glad to know that she isa little recently decided to cllange his, field of labor, 
stronger than she has. been most of the time for reasons t.hat seem to be of the Lord. 'His 
this summer, and -able to sit up part of the new field is the Verona churches, in-;Central 
time. ,She has been greatly _ missed in our New York, to which we expect to go immedi
church work. We 'are hoping and praying ately after Conference. The 8alem church is 
for her speedy recovery. already in search of our successor,' and our 

Pray' for us and the work here, and ~ome prayer is that the Lord nlay,send them.a 
to church froIlI "All along the shore." strong ,worker at this iInportant time and 

PASTOH MILLS~ place~ G. w. L. 
WE'I'ERLY, R. I., Aug. 7, 1899. AUGUl:l'l' 6, 1899. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
ANNE KARR LANG,WORTHY. , 

[The following III Memoriam notice is from the pen of 
Dr. Anne L. Langworthy, 1381 Boston Road, Yew York, 
daughter of the one in whose memory this is written.] 

Anne Lockhart (Karr) Langworthy was 
born in Karr Va:Iley, AI~ond, N. Y.; May 19, 
1842.- She died in New York City; July 2, 
1899, in her 58th year. She was the daugh
ter of Christi'an parents, one bf her ancestors, 
Walter 'Karr, being the founder of the first
Presbyterian church in this country, at Free
hold, N. J. She became a Christian in earlv 

'" 
life, united with the Presbyterian rhurch of 
Almond, N. Y., and later with the Dutch Re
formed church of Jersey City,N. J. While 
her formal membership reIllained with this 
church, she haq been"forsome years a. consist
ent Sabbath-keeper, and was planning to 
unite with the New York City Seventh-day 
Baptist church at the time of, her death. She 
was eminently spiritual minded, and in con
sidering the "Review'" of the Sabbath-school 
lesson of the last,Sabbat,h of her life, shespoke 
of enjoying -it much, because it brought all ' 
the lessons together so well.' She loved. tbe 
Scriptures, and was for many years a Sab
bath-school teacher. She was always, deeply 
interested in missionary work, and one of my 
earliest recollections is of her teaching tenl-:
perance work. which was dear to her heart. 
She -was an earnest worker in ~he Alfr'ed U n
ion for many years. 

My mother was of a sensitive and retiring 
nature. Because she was th us acu tely sensi-, 
tive, she appreciated every kind word and 
thought, and was always thinking of little 
,things 'she nlight do for others, especiall'y for 
children and young people', who, having few 
advantages, appreciated acts of kindness .. 
She was devotedly fond of good liter..ature, 
and when at school spent the hours of the 
night over her books, while other g~rls were 

-"having good times." III later life, ~be was 
an eager reader of good books, a,n~ a lover 
of the best literature. ' 

On the 10th of J anlUtl'Y, 1866, she was m.ar-
ried to George I. LangW9rthy~ and passed 
sixteen ye-ars of huppy m~rried ~;ife with him, 

SHINGI.JE HousE,PA.-Th~ Alfred Quartet' BERLIN, WIs.-The announcement of the, principally in Jers~y City. Seventeen years 
and their work since they caIne to Shingle resignatio'n of our former ·pa~13tor" Bro. Eli F. ago, she was suddenly left, a widow' with five 
House. They came "on the 25th of July, and Loofboro, was received with/sorrow, not only little childr'en, 'for whom shE{,;had always 
worked twelve days, most faithfully. They 1?y our ow~ members, but by many of the plan!:led a liberal edu~atioll. Being thus left, 
sang and p~ayed, and talked to' the people,,·}"'irst.day people, w'ho had come to love him it seemed almost impossible ,tha:'fsuchan edu-
every night. Walter Green spoke twice, and as~a near ada dear friend. During' his stay cation could be secured for them; but though" ':l!. 

I believe I, only preached twice for them. of two years with us, he has 'had the pleasure the task was herculean,she undertook it with 
'They went to_East PortvHle two Sabbaths, of seeing precious souls born into the king- faith, 'r~I!!Qv.i.ng to Alfred,~~,'y'., that bet-
a~d' they were appreciated highly. They dom and haa accomplished much. good in tel' opp'(jii'ftr]lities, might·,-,be,optained)()r' . 

• • - "'1 I • . J' " .' : '., . 

stirr~ 't~.e valley ofdry.bon~ at, Shingle' -'If!II.n.y ways. ,'Bypurity of,1ife a~d.~onve!8a- them., ,Her, grateful children '., know. 'bet-
HOU~,:8JJlt has not been stirred In years. It ~lon, by graceof,conduct,~ypatIence.andter' til all anyone else, 1I'()wwell~~he:'ftU~~~l-' 
'ie .. a hard town. ,The majority of the 'people 1ldelity int}le 4is~4'arge oft~~: .. ml1JnY,duties . .of,. ed~ , 'Their· 8cho~1, life being 'ended,the, ),ime 
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01 the things whic4"hith'erto,. o;th~r It. does nottbere 'state,ltbatther~}.~se BY H.B. BAKER. 

duties'hadforbidden. Having . spent two. of .tbe_chiUlren of Israel from Egjpt-ian Zinc,,'.. " ' 

Years' with, he."r children, in Chica~of,shehad- bondage·'· ... ··'was ~tbe . reaSOll,,' for instituting 
,!!J"I' Zinc is an inlportant and useful metal, and' 

. just come !Q<ornttke her'bome \Vith ~the writer, th~ Sabbath. It is stated that,their ex peri- . in the days of Aristotle wa~mixed with cop
who d .. 00. ply. ·'~nJ·o.yed, the.··.'cO.'·Dfp--anionship·. of.' enCes. in Egy"pt, . where, in slavery, they were , per and formed brass, long before it became 
s. ucha mother .. ,". T. his pleas,ant 'relation con} unaole to keep the Sah.bat.h, according'.to the' . \ known nsan' iudi vidual metal. Pliny .speaks' 

, " tinued for a.bl·ief· four months, w~en she was law of God~·· ~hould be' a rps·aoQ.· why, they, .. of 'it, and Sta.hl,as lafeas] 702, says" brass 
called' home, after':·an illness o( four 'days,-. b9ing d~Hvered fro'm Egyptian slavery, should was formed by mixing copper with earth,", 

· "peritollitis."-'--The.·last effort she, made wa,~ permit ~heir servan~s the privilege and bless~ which dyes the copper yellow." . . . 
to visit .Plainfield,speriding the 'day at . the iog of obeying the law of ~od, i? them~,tter It iS,not known to whom the discovery of 
horne 6f Dr. A.·H. Lewis with ber daughter- of· Sabbath-keeping. It H~ a lIttle CUTIOUS,' ',t,he metalis due but we do know that it was 
in,:,law, ,Mrs. 'B. F. Langworthy, and her little not to say amusing, when a "wide-a 'Yake j bein~ srnelted i;Engiand aseurly' as 1730. 
granddaughtar, to 'whom she' was'greatly Inau H so confound~ a .teInporary reason why The-ordinary ore is lB:.r~ely contaminat~9 
attached. Returning from' that visit, she the Jews should obey tlie law of God, with withcJay, silica and oxide of iron. The ore 
.took her bed,' to find it the bed of death. the reason for tho e iI;astitution of the Sabbath, 1 h is found sonletimes co orless, at ot ers gray, 

The service in New York City was held at as given in Gen. 2, and Ex. 20. Wide..,awake- yellow, green, brown, blue, but always light- " 
the home on July 4, Rev. PhoebeOJ!anfoi'd, ness in this case, :at least, does not prevent colored; lustrous, vitrious. Oxidiz~d zinc 
for many years' a beloved friend,. officiating. superficialness in so-called interpretation. ores have become very scarce, so that most 
The burial was at . Alfred , where Rev. F.E.~3.If-the-'fact that other nations did not of the zinc of commerce is obtained fro In zinc 
Peterson officiated, and where she was laid at keep the Sabbath be an argunlent against its" blende. The different varieties are distin:;
rest at the side of her husband, with whom, universal character,thesameargument would 
in spirit, she was already united in the heav- be true in regard to the other laws of th~ 

.' enly land. Besides her five children, she left. Decalogue. It is Jet too early to say just 
two brothers and sisters, all of whom, togeth- what other nations than the Jews might have 

. er with her family, were present at the fare.,. known, or done, concerning th~ week, or the 
well service. This testimony we bear to, her Sabbath. Certainly ,traces of Sabbat.h-keep-

guished by the names, cuneitorm, spheroidal,. 
granular; dense and earthy. Zinc: ores are 
. found in almost every country in the world, 
i;n some one kind of these different varieties,. 
but in none so fine in crvstals as that found 

. "' 
in the town of Franklin, N. J. 

·th t f II . . inO' in Bab.ylonia a're not wanting. But it is 
memory WI gra e u ove. neither sound interpretation of.Scripture,nor In its manufacture t.he operation must be 

'DOES 1.1 EVOLUTION" DESTROY T HE SABBATH? carried on in some kind of a retort, and .the 
FRANCESTOWN, N. H., April 14, 1E99. ~jf!i:~~?'~~~e a~:::~~:~;o~e~:g~:do:::rl:: zinc recovered by distillation .. The present 

method of distilling ores is by one of two 
To, the Editor of the SABBA.TH RECORDER: of Jehovah, therefore, those laws are not uni-

,I Dea.r Brother:-When time permits, and if it &eems versal. processes; the Belgian, by reducing in retorts 
good to you, I would like to have your comment. in the made of fire-claY"or, by the Silesian method, 

4. ~s, to the claim that "the majority of 
RECORDER upon a view that has force, not only w~th reduced by specially constructed muffles, very 
liberals, but with many orthod. ox Christians. The point wide-awake men really rest upon this thought, . I f nluch like pots In a g ass urnace. 
briefly is this: The evolution t.heory now accepted by and hence ull arguments are really of no in-
all scientists of repllte, makes it impossible to regard the ,fluence upon them," it counts very little in Of the several impurities in zinc, iron is the 
creation story in Genesis as anything buLa myth. the IOJ)g: run. History is filled with illustra- most 'common and least objectiollable ... Zinc 
Hence the reason for Sabbath-observance was an inci- tion's of Ute fact that those who considered made from' oxidized ores is usually free from 
dent in .lewish history (D .. ~ut. 5: 15), and the Sabbath aI,cenl·c· that made from blende' is ahnost' 

themselves wide-awake have, for the time be- 'J:J , . was for the .lew alone, not as in Exod. 31: 17, e. g., sure to contain arsenic. It is difficult now to 
where still it might be claimed that the Sabbath was ing ignored important truths only to find 
.Jewish. In corroboration of this is the fact that the tha't such ignoring' has dug the grave for obtain zinc free from it. There is no method 
S bb th t k t b th t - th th J now known by which zinc can be obtained a a was no ep yo er na Ions an e ews many of the best int.erests· involved. When 
in olden times, and as taught, by the child of Judaism in the true conception of the Sabbat,h is reached, perfectly pure, so as to fit it for all purposes. 
(Jhristian times. namely, that it is an e~selltial and necessar,Y Zinc Inelts at 4-15° Oentigrade, and in a 

I judge that the majority of wide-awake men really form of spiritual communion between God comnlO:n atmosphere boils at 1,040° C. if 
rest upon this thought and hence all nrguments from, and [nan, and that sacred tilne-time the cast into a mold at a red heat, the: ingot will 
the Bible are really of no influence upon them. This d t· ft··t d t ·t' measure por Ion 0 e ernl ,y an Po ernl y an be brittle, but if at the fusinO'-point, it will be 
would be and long has been my own vjew. attrihute of G-od-is a necessary a.nd normal 1'"1 

Yonrs sincerely, means of bringing about spiritual union be- granular and ductile, and can be rolled into 
w. F. PLACE. tween God and Irian; when the idea of a mere sheets. 

1. Evolution IS undoubtedly God's method rest-day is placed in its right relation as' be- 'rhe difference in temperatures produces re-
in creation. It is equally Clear, so far as sci- ing wholly secondary to the higbest meaning markable effects upon this metal. At 125° 
ence has heen able to determine, that the cre- of the Sabbath"then he whose spiritual nat- V. it can be rolled int,o very thin sheets, which 

t · h b . I· h d t ure is. truly wide-awake sees infinItely more wI·II rema·l·n flexI·ble when cold, but at '200° C. a 1011 as een accomp IS e on a sep uary in God's law and God's day than the super- . 
basis. Even if this fact ~~nnot be demon- ficial interpretations, which start by ignor- the metal becomes so brittle it can be pulver
strated by science, it yet remains true that, ing the Bible as authorit.y, and end in the ized in ~mortar. 
in t,he revelation wbich we have concerning. "morass of semi-worldliness. ~here is manufactured in the United States 
creation, there is abundant reason why that,' TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, about four million dollars worth annually. 
work should be given to us under the symbol' : '411 ' • t tt'd th G I The uses of zinc are very important. It is 

f k' k h b· -. G d C· .tI:p~rsons preparIng 0 a en e e:nera f '}. d· t f G' ·1 It . o a wee s wor , t us rInging 0., as re-_ D . f'·' t b h Id ·th th F· t Hone 0 t Je.lng;l'e len so. erman Sl ver. IS 
: . h· .. I ·11 h h .. 4Jon erence, 0 e e WI e Irs op- . d f . fi d f I ator-w fcb Invo ves a ot er c aracterlstlcs, k· t S . 'th d B t· t h h t A h largely_use or cornIces, roo ng,an or ga-
f G· d'·' '1 . d d· " h· h h In on even - ay ap IS c urc a s a- . . . h· k·t f t' o 0 -. Into c <?se an Hect touc WIt u~ R I A 't 23-28 1899 d h vanlzlng s . ee,t Iron to eep 1 rom rus 'lng. 

·l·t Th' I t· f f th d h··ld way, . ., ugus , ,an W 0 lb' h" 1 t ·t· " 1 Inan I e.. e rea Ion 0 a er an c I ,- h t I'd""'" h d d· th· t t also ecomes tee ec ro-posl ,Ive e e-
b G d d : . h -d· . ave no a· rea y an e ' In elr names 0 ~ '. 1 . b '. d . ·t t 

8S etween 0 an mall, make t e IVlne ex- th t I k f th· h ht b t ment In e ectrlc atterIes, an IS qUI eexen-
amplean important source of divine authori_··:. JtPI1S or or c er? ? elrc urc. 0,. e se~. sively used'as a paintin the form of an o;.ide. 
ty. It is neither unsci~ntificnorillogical that to the local CO~~lltte~.~r hassIgndUl~n.t'i WIdl,. . The metal is a little. more' expensive than 
the work of Hod should be' thus re-vealed, and please .. comnlunlcate Wit . ~ e un el s~gne, lead, and about half that of copper. It be- -
that the Sabbath should' find one element' of who .wIlI see th~t ~hey are. pI operl~ aSSigned. lon,gs to the magnesium group, such .as, mag-
. . " . . ~- '.. '. '. . It IS very deSIrous that InformatIon of per- . I· . d d· th 
ItS authority 10 the d.lvlneexample. Any In- .). t C f 'h ld .' h th neSlum, guclnum an ca mlum; ese are 
t .' t t· "f h b . k f··G"· • I·k 'h t' 'sons comIng 0 on erence s ou reac e II I t·1 b . ·th b· ht fI h erpre a Ion 0 t e 00 o. ~ ""enasI8 leta .. .tt .. t . I' d t . 'bl a .vo a I e, urn~ng WI 'a- rig ,arne w en 
Mr. Place suggests.,. which attempts to make ,eDom~ll t' ee a, asf,ear Yt' h?" a e als PtOh·~SI. e., '"heated in the,air~ They all form one chlorid 

. .' .. " .. '.; '.. on t s layaway rom IS annua ga erlng :. .'" .' . 
the dlv .• ne creatIve day and ,the twentJ -four- b ·t" . t b "h 'ld' ., Rh d ~ 'I I d If and one oXld.,-~. '. \ . . . 'j' 

h d !' "f ·t· h" b' 1· d °d t· I· ecause I IS 0 e e In 0 e s an . Z·, .. t th t· f' th Itt 01lr .. 8.Y ~ e' . ~man ca e.n ar 1 en Ica , IS and . Inc resls s e ac IOn? e e emen s o"a., 
too narrow and too "JewIsb" to be enter- thesta-teis small, our hearts are large wonderful extent; superior to many of the 
tained for,a ,moment.,· 'Tbefriends olthe Sab- our homes elastic. Come. marbles. I have a monuillent thJtt bas bOOn , ... " ..' '. ~ .... P. B. CARPENTER, . ~, 
bath do not.entel'taiu 8uchnotioDs, 8J1tbough E C 'S ,~,xposedto the elements for over thirty years. , .,.. .' , . . ..' .. TILL}IAN, . , 

. supetflc.ll.l,investig~~or8h8ve~;ijometjlDes:at~ .... L~al~Committeeof A.rrangementsforConference. I can hardly discover. any" .effect of the.· ele-
ttib. uted'8ucll.not. io'-~ns t' .0 -t,herifo:;~~ ,,:,--'-'-' :,;, A A. A i"R"" I A . 9} '1" '89'9' .,'. ',. . '. ,'" ments u.pou it,s's. ·u .. · rface .. BHf"W !, .. ' ., . ug. ,.' . io " " 
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Sabbath SohQ~t :~:~::,::!!:';:.,t~!r!~:; !::~~t!tnt::n!e;!~U~~ Iw~i!~ ~~:tr!i~:~'!/::'~=f~. t~d..:~~~: . 
CONDUCTED BY SABBATHisCHOOL BOA~ , is probable' however" that like 'many: . other polytheists; get~; certific!!~ :filled. in', ()n, one side by. the :a'gent, ; of . 

Edited by that he believed in.one overruling . deity andwaswi~ling whom the.iicietis purchased..·A:gents, at important 
REV; WILLIAM C:WHITF:ORD~ Professor of Biblical LJn- tospea,k of 'him by wbatever name policy/might dictate. stations and; coupon: ticket offices are supplied with 

guages and Literature in Alfred-T;JniverElity. He hR8.~ charged me to blliidhim a 'house in.lerus81em. certificatetl. i . . . . " 

e . ., II. , • Cyrus had evidently been conferling with the leaders of. 4. Certificates a.renot kept·at all stations. If, how-
INTERNATIONAI:~'LESSONS, 1899. the JewB,andbad found out whn,tthey wllnted., . ever, the ticket agent at a local station is not supplied 

THiRD Q,UARTE;~""'"""""" . -' "'3 • . Wflois tllere among ;vou,etc~eermission was'"giv- 'withcertificate8 and through tickets to place of meet-
.July . I. GraciouBInvi~ationR,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,,, ......... , ....... , .. Hos.-l~: ~:;9:_ ~en to.anYonewhodesired to"go;b~t no one was. com- ing, he can jnform the delegat~ ofthen~8reBt important 
July' 8. Daoit'lln Bab~ lon ........................................... Dao. 1. 8 ~l . . . ' ..... . .. 
July 15. 'The HebrewB in. the Fiery F,:urnace ................ D!Ln.3:14;-28 "pelled .. 'Phe.hollse .o/the LQrd. The temple. (He is the station wherethey.canbe bbtai~ed~ . 'In such a case the 
f~~~, ~::,.l;::I!.~~~(t~~tb~~~i~~n~~~~::::::::::::::::.::::::::~:~:t-}Li~ ':God) 'wh}c:h is in Jerllsalem. This is much better as a . delegate should purchase a 'local ticket to such station" 
Aug. 5. The Ne~vHeart ............................ , ................ Ezek. 36 ..:~5-36 new sentence without the parenthesis,' "He is,.~be God and there take'up biB . (~ertificate and through ticket to 
Aug. 12. Ezekiel s Greo,t VlslOn ................................... Ezek. 3/ .1-14 .' . , "'.' .' 
Aug. 19. 'l'he River gf Salvn.tlon .... ; .......... , ................ ,Ezek. 47: 1-12 'which is in Jerusalem.".' This is explanatory to any 'place of meetIng. . 
Aug., 26. Returning frolll Cal'tlvlty ..................... ;., ... Ezra 1: 1..,11 J. h d . f' th' I .. t· . . 5 T· k t"f ..' . I , b ld I ·t· h· 
Sept.' 2. RphuUding the Temple ..................... : ...... ,.:.Ezrn. 3: 10-4-5 nOJl-.f eWls. rea er 0 e proc ama IOn. . '. . .. IC. e s or gOIng passage may e so. on Y WI .ID 

Sppt. 9. Encouraging the Builders .... , .......................... ~. Hag. ~: ~-9 4. And w 11OS08 vel',rema.i ll(~th, etc.· The neigh bor~ of three days (not counting Sunday) prior' to the agreed 
~ept. 16. Power through the Spirit ............................... Zf'ch. 4. 1 14 '.' '. . • ~.... .' . . . 
Sept. 23. Hevlew .............. :................................................................ those who went upon this expedition to Jerusalem were openIng date of the meeting, or three days after (in.:. 
----' ------ to rendertbem mn"terial assistance. ltiS.IlOt 'quite clear cluding) such opening date; except that,when meetings 

LESSON IX.-RETURNiNG FROM CAPTIVI'l'Y. whether this was a voluntaryoffering:or not. There 8.reheldat distant points to which the authorized limit 

Por Sabbath-day, Aug. 2(}, 1899. 

.', ' 

I~ESSON TEXT.-Ezl'a 1: 1-11. 

may have been a free-willing offering from the king him- is gJ:OOter than three days; tickets may': be~~'~'old before 
self or from the pious .Jew,s who remained, and then tbe meeting in accord~ncewith theJimI~_s shown in 
forced contributionEl from all the neighbors whether regular tariffs: 'No' certificates; are ''isBued to point, 
Jews or Gentiles. . . where the~going fare is less·than 75 cents. 

GOI,DRN TEXT.-The Lord hath donie' great things for UE;. 
whereof we are gllld.-Psl1. 126: 3. I 

5. Then rose IIp the chief ofUw fathers. 'J'here was a 6. Deposit the certificate with the secretary or other 
, ' 

INTRODUCTION. 

ready r~sponse to t~.e decree of Cyrus. They were e~ger ,proper officer of. the organization at the meeting, for' 
fo!" this opportunity .. Of JlIdah c1,nd Benjamin, and the necessary-endorsement and vise of special agent. 

The Book of Ezra was probably written by the Aame 
author aA Chronicles. Chronicles, Ezra and Nehemiah 
a.re parts of one narI"ative. In the Book of Ezra large 
quotations are made from the writings of that leader of 
Israel. It is not inappropriate therefore that the book 
should hea.r the name of EZI'a. 

priests and the Ledtes. The civilleifders of the South- 7. Certificates are not transferable, and-return tickets 
ern kingdom are most prominent iii this return; next secured upon certificates are not transfera.ble. 
are the religious leaders."" Whose spirit God hath raised. 8. On presentatioIl of the certificate, duly filled i~ on 
').'he verb here is the same one thatis t.ranslated "stirred botJ:I Bides, within three days (Sunday excepted) after 
up" in verse 1. The same overruling providence that -the adjournment of the meeting, the tic}{et agent dt the 
stirred up CYl'us to make the decree, stirred up the peo- place of meeting will return the holderto starting-point,' 
pie to accept the opportunity with gladness. by the route over which the going' journey was made, We find in this book t.he narrative of two expeditions 

of the exiles returning to Jerusalem. Chapters 1 to 6 
have to do with the first return under the leadership· of 
~heshbazzar, or Zerubbabel, and the high priest, Jesl!ua, 
or .Joshua. This was probably in the year 53(i or 537. 
Eighty years later' another expedition was conducted by 
Ezra. .. A record of this expedition is found in chapters 
8-10. The Book of Nehemiah tells of a third return un-

6: 'l'he neighbors helped as they had been directed. at one-third the highest limited fare by such route. The 
7. And CYI'IIS th~ king broll!(ht forth the ressels of the return tic,kets will in aU cases be closely limited to con

house of tile Lord. The sacred vessels which had been tinuous passage to destination. 
taken a way by Nebuchadnezzar were now restored by !J. No refund of fare will be made on account of any 
Cyrus. This act meant ff'!' the Jews much more than person failing to obtain a, certificate. 

del' the leadership of Nehemiah, shortly after the expedi-
tion under EZI·a. 

Many of the Jews wer(' contented in their eaptivity. 
They were settled in a fer~ile land and had many world
Iyadvantages. They had been born in this land, and it 
seemed like home to them. 'rhe opportunity to return 
to the land of thdr. forefathers was esteemed a privilege 
only by those of deep religious convictions, those who 
were eager to serve Jehovah, and desired to restore the 
temple which had been destroyed. It was not to a land 
flowing with milk and honey that they sought to re
turn, _ hut to a, countl:y which had been devastated and 
was in a great measure desolate. 

'fhe difficulties of the long journey and the unattract
iveness of the temporal prospects before the eyes of the 
returning exiles were God~s means for sepai'ating the 
righ teous. remnan t from those who were careless or fain t-
hearted in regard to bis service. --

It is worthy of notice that the first three verses of the 
Book of Ezra are a repetition of the last two verses of 
the Book of Chronicles. 

We may not be sure that Cyrus was the conscious in
strument in God's hands for the restoration of the chosen 
people. His action was governed by the 'providence of 
God; but very likely he considered it good poli<?y to gain 
the gratitude of discontented exiles by restoring them 
to their land. It is possible al.so that the Jews had been 
"~f assistance to Cyrus in pis conquest of Babylo-ri, and 
that he desired to reward them. 

the yalue of the vessels; 'l'he word tr,anslated "vm;;sels " 
might be rendered as well·" utensils." In verse9 we 
not.ice that knives were included in the list. 

8. Sheshbazuu', the Prince of .Judah. Some have 
thought Hheshhazzar was a Persian governor appointed . . .., .. 
by Cyrus over the new colony, "'and that after a few 
months he was succeeded by Zerubbabel. But Shesh
bazzar is here called a prince of Judah, Hnd we find many 
instances in the Bible of two names for t.he same mall. 

S). Cha,rgeI"B. 'fhe Hebrew word occurs only here in 
the Bible. Some have thought tbat they ,yere baskets 
or bURket-like. 

10. Basons. Better," bowls," us in t.he R. V. 
11. All the lTessels of gold and silver ""ere fiFf' tholl

s:wd and fOllI" hlIndI"ed. There is evident(y some mistake 
in this list, as the sum of the numbers given is only 
2,499. It is more likely that some items are omitted 
than that the total is too large; for in the apocryphal 
book of 1 Esdras we find nearly the same total mention
ed, 5,46!J, and items to correspond with that footing. ] 
Esdras 2: 13, 14. 

. SABBATH-SCHOOL REPORTS. 

Blanks have been sent to all the Sabbath-. 
scboolsin the denomination;' addressed, in 
most instances, to the secretaries as reported 
in thelast Conferen'ce Minutes. These reports 
are now due. Only about half of the schools 
have rep<?rted thus far. It is desirable to 
have a full report. Will pastors and Sabbath
scll<?ol superintendents kindly see that these 

NOTES. blanks are filled out and _returned to the 
1. Now in th(J fiI'stJ'ea.I"otCyr.lIsking ot Pel'Sia. We Secretary, J'ohn B. 2ot,trell, Alfred, N. Y. 

are told that Cyrus was originally king of Elam, t.he 

modern Khuzistan. After making himself mast.er of REDUCED FARES FOR. CONFERENCE. 
l'ersia and-Asia Minor, be swept down upon Babylon. . . " 

. The firlit year here~poken of is his first year as monarch The Committee on Railroa~}"'aresfor Con-
of Babylon. 1'he word of the Lord by the mouth of ference have secured a rate of one and one
Jeremiah. See .Ter.25: 11, 12; 29: 10. 'rhe seventy third fares, a~dcall attention to the Circular 
years iF! a round number. The capture of Jerusalem by of Instruct.ions printed herewith. 
Nebuchadnezzar and the complete desolation of the land . Anyone desiring info.rm~,tion not contained 
occurred .only fifty years before the first year of Cyrus. in the circular shou.ld apply 'to either of the 
A few hostages had been taken eighteen years before -
tbat. Dan. 1: 1; 2 Kings 24: 1:'. Many reckon .from undersigned. 
this date, and by allowing two years for the equipping IRA. J. ORDWAY, 
of the expedition make the full seventy years. Others 544 W. A!adis·on St., Ch'ica.go. 1 

reckon the Beven"ty years of captivity from 588 B. C., -
,_ D. E. TITSWOH'l'H, when the templ~'Y8s destroyed, till 517 R. C., when i~ 

. d h . . C . Plainfield, ,N. J. was rebuilt. 1'he Lord stlrre up-t e SPIl'~tot .yrus 
king of Persia. , It was .God. that brought his-peo{)}e Instructfhns to Persons ",t)tending the Meeting;' 
ba.ck out of the captivity. , . 1. The reduction is to persons going to B.nd attend ... , 
, 2. 'J'be LordGodotheaven hatil givlm me 81) tho king- jog the "Anniyersaries. 

INSTHl'CTION TO SECRETARY OR OTHER OI'~FmER OF 

'l'HE ORGANIZA'l'lON ENDORSING CERTIFI-

CATES AT 'l'HE MEETING. 

10. Certificates should be collected during the early ses
sions of meeting, the title, place, and date endorsed, as 
provided for on blank side of each certificate: they will 
then be in Rhape for the vise of special agent attending 
t.he Illeeting for that purpose, and when countersigned 
by bim will entitle the holders to the reduction set forth 
in clause 8. 
~Delpgates and others availing themselves of this 

reduction in fare ~ust present themselves at the Ticket 
offices for certificates and tickets at least 30 minutes 
before departure of tratps. 

I . 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT RAltROAD FARES 

TO CONFERENCE. 

The (]omrnittee has. arranged with the Erie 
Railroad to run a special train for our people, 
leaving Chicago Monday" August 21, 1~99, 
at noon and arriving in New York in time to 
take. the boat Tuesday afternoon for Ston
ington. It' is hoped that all who possibly 
can will take this train. Stops, are already 
arranged for at Lima, Olean, Friendship, 
Wellsville, Andover, Alfred Station, Hornells
ville and Binghanlto~ .. It is very important, 
an.d the Committee urge upon those in. each 
locality, who are intending to go to Qonfer
ence, to appoint some one of their number to 
write immediately to the Committee for 
special information of value and importance. 
Mr. Ordwayshould be informed as to whether 
sleeping-c8,r or day-coach accom modationS 
are wanted on the train. Those desiring' 
state-rooms on the Stonington boat should 
communicate with D .. E. Titsworth. State
roo,m prices are $1 and $2' each, "{jwo berths 
in.¢ach state-room. It is to the interest of 
everyone desiring togo to Conference to pay 
strict attention to' these instructions. 

IRA J. ORDWAY, 
. 544 West Madison St., 

Chicago,111. Oom.· 
;D.;, E~TITSWORTH, 

. Plainfi.'eld, :N. J. 
. . . dOTlls of the earth. The word translated "Lord," hi·'this 2. The reductioniB·fare and a third, conditional o'n 

-, - r,' - _'. ,,'!~. 

lcssonisthe' proper name of God by which he w.as known there being' an attendance 'l!1!.. the meeting pfnot ]ea.s 
to the nation of Israel, Jehovah or Jahweh. It seems than' 100 persons holding,ceJ.1jfflcates. . " 

I .. WumpM is the knowledge of other· people's 
mistakes.-Life., ,': - . ',.-"-: ~, .:,' " . . 
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___ ~ANTED! 

:IkuQNG· 
'oWDER 

Th~ fOllo\vlnifP]bllcatl~~s' are needed' to comJdete the work of 
placing Ol!!:l>rintt'(l matter in J)crOlane~t form. After binding, l'.h"v~~ 

.".~ arc ·to- be placed In the Llbraric's of our Schools anhubUshlng 
House. Any;one who can furnish Ilny:'of these, and wllnloso, will 
thereby helJ) la, good purpose; Send to J. P. Mosher, Man o.ger , 
Plainfield, N. J._ All charges ~1l.1 be paid at the Publitlhlng HoUl*,. 

Makes the food more'id~liciOUS8(1Q wholesome 
. , '. .' .", . ,. 

NEWVORK •. 

==================================::;=:::====:====<====::::=============~~ ~.". -'-================= ., 
MARRIAGES .. -

------
BACON-.BARNAnD.~In Westerly, R. I., Aug. 4, 1899, by 

Rev. Nathan M. Mills, Mr. Joseph T. Bacon, of WOJ"
. I cester, Mass., and Mis,S Mary G. Barnard; of Ma~8field, 
. Mass. 
----_. __ .=== ======= ===== 

DEATHS~ 
NOT upon liS 01' ours the solemn nngel 

Hath evil wrought.. 
The funeral ant.h, III is a glad evangel, 

']'he good die not. 

God calls onl' loved oneil, but we lose not wholly 
. .' . What He has given. .' . 

'l'hey Jjye on ea,rth inihollght and deed as truly 
As In His heaven. . ~ Jt lIittiel'. 

CLEME~T.-Nora Clement, daug'hter of Loyal H.and 
Harriet Lawton, was born at Utica, Wis., Oct. 22, 
1870. ' 

In t.he spring of 1871 she came with her parents to 
Nebraska, and settled at Orleans. Here her life was 
paRsed t,o younJl; womanhood. In April, 1889, sh£' came 
to North Loup .. Oct.!15, 1892, she was married ·to James 
B. Clement. She died at her home on the morning of 
July 14, after a lingering illness, leaving a husband and 
two chHdren to mourn their loss. Buria.l services were 
held at the church, Sabbath morning, .July 15, conducted 
by the pa.Btor, uBing asa text .J ohn 11: 28. l~. A. w. 

WEI.JLS.-At his home near Dodge Centre, Minn., ~luly 
22, 1899, of Bright's disease, William Henry Wells. 

:Mr. Wells waB born at I:;idney, N. Y., March 24, ·1829, 
and was the son of Samuel and Laura Wells. When 
a bout ten years of age he went to live with his uncle, 
George Maxson, of Alfred Centre, N. Y. Sept. 6, 1857, 
he waB married to Miss Sarah A. Brown, of Nile, N. Y. 
When the War of the Rebellion broke out, he enliLIJted in 
Co. H., 130th .N. Y. Infantry, Berving two yearB. In 
March, 1887; he moved with hiB family to Dodge Centre, 
Minn., on' a beautiful farm which he has since occupied. 
Mr. WeIlB waB deeply interested in all that pertained to 

. the welfare of the Seventh-day Baptist church and de_ 
nomination .. In everything,' except memberBhip, he was 
active in church matters, It conBtant attendant at itB 
BerviceB, the.Sabbath-school and bUBinesB meeting. To 
the pastors of the church he waB eBpeCialiy loyal. HiB 
dying regret was that he did not follow Christ in bap
tism and church-membership, but felt that GOd'B grace 
and the Redeemer'B forgiveneBs-were even for him. In 
thiB faith he died. He leaveB' a faithful wife,> three sons 
and one daughter, two children dying in infancy". Brief 
serviceB wer~ conducted at the home by t~~.:new pastor, 
J. H. Hurley, and the- remains were taken to Friend-

. Bhip,N. Y., for interment, where other BerviceB were con-

enemy. On AprH13, 1870, the subject of thiB Bketch 
-was·unitedin marriage to Benjamin I. Stillman, at Chil
licothe, llI .. in the year 1884 they removed to Kansas. 
SiBter Stillman b£'came a Christian in early womanhood, 
uniting fil'st with tllA Methodist p.eople, but later with 
the Seventh-<:tl~y Baptist chtirch at West Hullock,. Ill. . 
On coming to Kansas Bhe removed her membership to' 
the Seventh-day Baptist church at NOI·tonville, of which 
slle WUB a member at the time of her deat.h. G. w. H. 
------ . ----- ---

ANOTHER OPEN DOOR. 
. M:ultiplying opportunities for doing good 

seem to me to be providential Aigns that the 
Lord wants. us t.o increase our doing. Open 
doors of· usefulness seern to' me to be a di vine 
can to enter and be useful. ' 

If in' China, India'ior Atr'ica a good farm 
were to be offered 'foi' use' with the idea of de
velopillg the enterpr,ise into a" self-supporting 
"home" for the sheltering and the nloral, in
dustrial and general education of poor and 
needy boys and girls, would it not. be hailed 
as an " open door "'? 

\Vell, not in foreign lands, but ill our own 
also needy land, there isa farm suitable for 
gardening, fruit culture, poultry ralslng, 
dairying an:d general farming, whose owners 
greaUy desire to devote it to the philan
thr-opic and religious purposes indicated 
above. They are anxious to find two people, 
husband and wife, consecrated followers of 
J esus,and loyal Seventh-day Baptists, who are 
in full sym'pathywith their benevolent design, 
and wh6~' while not unwilling to labor, are 
also capable of superintending the undertak
ing. 

With any such persons the writer would 
like to correspond; and he could put them in 
correspondence with the goo<i friends in 
whose hearts it is to found an industrial 
Christian. home and school for some of the 
little ones, for whom Christ died, and of 
whonlhe said, "Inasmuch as ye did it unto 
these, ye did it unto me." 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Conference Minutes, 1807-18r15 . 

. ' Seventh-day Baptist. ReglHter, Vol. 1, No.4. 
, Sabbath Villitol\, Yol. i., No. 211." 

. .. .. 
.. 

? . Vol. Ilr., NOH. 28. 51.· 
• . Vol. IV., NOR. 48, 44. 

Vol. V.,'·Nos. :In, 38,40,42, 41l . 
..-. Vol, YI., No. 50. . 

Vol. Xl.. No: 44 .. 
Sahbath H('{'ordcl', Vol. XVI., NOH. ar, 51. 

.. Vol. XV1L, No. 27,. 
Vol. X VIII., No. 22, 
Vol. XIX., No. 21 . 
)'01. X X., Nol'!. 2:I, 26, 31, :Jr.. 

3._ .' 
Vol. XXI., NOioi. 1, 51. 52. 

·V,'nIH; X XII-X I,VI., ellth·e. 
--------------------

1 FOl-t SALE! 

.-" 

In WCllt, Hllllock, Ill., ten acrcsof land, with house, barn, and 
other out-buildlngH, nearly nen·. Location ncar church. 

Aillo lann ofl60 acres, located two miles from church . 
For full purticulars and terms, address 

ANSEL .CROUCH, 

Box 56. West Hallock. Ill. 
--'C:.:.._=-"".- -

Special. Notices. 
----,,-----

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full Bupply of the publications of the American Rab

bath Tract Societyc~n be found at the office of Wm. B.' 
West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

---------------~ 

aEirTHE Sabbath-keeperB in Syracuse -and otherB who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Clnss,held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at th~ residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 
-_ .. __ ._-_._------'----

~rrm~ Seventh-day Baptist church of New York ()ity 
will hold service until further notice at t.he home of F. 
M. Dealing, 1279 Union Avenue, near 1G9th Street and 
Barton Road. Bible study at 10.45 .\. M .. Visiting Sab
bath-keepers in the city are ·cordialI'Y invited to attend 
tbis service. Take Third A venUe Elevated Railroad to 
169th Street. 

IEirTHE Seventh-dayBaptiBt Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph Btreet between State Btreet and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. StrangerB are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's addresB, Rev. M; B. Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. . Mus. NETTIE E. HMITH, Ch.urch Clerk. 

ItirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence olDr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and, 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

Itir THE Seventh-day BaptiBt Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holdB regular Bervices in the leCture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee Btreets, at 
2~30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and eBpecially to 
Sabbath-keeperB remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

BUTjl~N.-Charles Thomas Buten was born in Berlin, N. ~HE Bible is not a book which has been ..... THE Mill Yard Seventh-day BaptiBt church holds 
Y., June 1, 1831, and died at his home near Norton- regular Sabbath Bervices in the WelBh BaptiBt chapel, 

ducted by Eld. W. I? Burdick. H. D. C .• 

vi1le, Kas., August 2, 1899, after a brief illneBs. made; it has grown. Hence it is no longer a Eldon St., London, E. C., a few Bteps from the Broad St. 
He had be£'n in poor health for Beveral years, suffering mere word-book, nor a corripendiuln of doc- Station. Services at 3 o'clockintheafternoon. PaBtor, 

from partial paralYBis. He came to KanBas in 1857. trines, but a nursery of growing truths.- the Rev. William C. Daland:' address, 1, Stanley Villas, 
In March, 1862. he was married to Miss Marcia Cush- Henry Drummond. WeBtberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
man, whp walked with him in the journey of life until ________ Sabbath-keeperB and others vi Biting London will be 
she went to her re",ard in January,1893. Rro. Buten $100 Reward, $100. cordially welcomed. , 
accepted Christ as hiB perBonal Saviour, and united with The readerB of this paper will be pleaBed to learn that . Sabbath literature and lectureB on the Sabbath qUE~S-
the Seventb-dayBaptist cburch at Berlin,N. Y.,"in 1847, there iB at least one dreaded diBeaBe that science has tion mf!Y be Becured by addreBsing Rey. W. C. Daland, 
where hiB membership waB Btill held at the time of his been able· to cure in all itA BtageB. and that is Catarrh. Honorarv Secretary of the BritiBh Sabbath SO(iiety, at 
death. He left one daughter and two siBters, and nu- Hall's Catarrh Cure iB the only positive cure now known 31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 

th 1 t · d f· d to the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu- . T. W. RichardBon ·at the same addresB.' c.: . 
. merous 0 er re a Ive an many rlen B, to mourn his tional diBeaBe, requires· a conBtitutional treatment. 
departure. . . G. w. H. -' Hall'B Catarrh Cure~)s·taken internally, acting directly 

. .. ~ upon the blood and mUCOUB surfaces of the sYBteDJ, 
STILLMAN.-At her home In ~ortonvIlle, Kas., J~ly ~Oi. thereby destroying the-foundation of the! disease and 

1899, Mrs. Rache! Carter St~llm~n departed thIS hfe, givin$ the patient strength by building up the cl)n~titu
after long and pamful complIcatIOns. tion and assiBting nature in doing its work. '~The pro-
She was born in CharleBton, Ill., September 22, 1840. prietorB have so much faith in itB curative powerB, that 

In December, 18fl8, she was married to JameB R. Sir- ,they-offer One Huudred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure .. Send for list of Testimonia1B. ' 

lott~ who. served his country in the army during the . ' . 
R

'b 11· . Wh·1 I' b . . Address, '. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
e e Ion.·.. 1 e sca mga reastwork during a charge Sold by Druggists, 75. . . -- . 

'. at the battle otX4mesaw Mountain, be was shot by the Hall'B Family Pi1ls are the best. 
':"" 

" .; .':: ... :l .. ··T!.I .. ;.~.'.·'. · .. ··.I· .. fQI,.· ....... '. ·· .. r ... l .. 'I1 .. · .. '. '&.'.> .... _.1 ...• 4 .... ·.·. .l .. m ........ ·.lS.··.· .... r:.I.r.d ... 7 .. L.r· ... ~.~.!::.8:.:.f~ .. C.I ... f .•. ~~~~.~! f~:.·~Y: " " .. ' ; .' .': :l.'.JI!.· .' ,;, : .. ' ..... , L_rklnpremlums.'worth .10.00 each. 
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FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 

ARE THE BEST 
. Sample card, 12 pens.different patterns, sentfor 
trial,jJostpaid, on r~ceipt of6 cents in stamps. 

.THE SPE~CERIAN PEN. CO., 
~50 Broome St .. , New)York,N. Y.~ 
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PRINCIPlE, IN> POSLIC LlFE~ 'C! . I' '. . .' '~aem ' An of the great trut~s uj) 'to 
'which we try to act 8.recompre- G "II' . 
hended in the right . I cert.ainly ,_ .~~ eg e. . . 
have not found any new princi- -
pie of impo~t8nce i,n public life,. Sltua.ted In the thriving town ofS:A.LEM, 14 

d f I h b hi mUes west of Clarksburg, on the B.& o. Ry. A' 
an . so ar as . .' ave een,a' e' to 'town that never tolers,ted a 8aloon. This school 
get, I have become a more and" ,takes FRONT RANK. among West Virgiilla 
Inore con vinced believer in the, SChools, and her graduates stand among tll~ 

..... d~)ctrii1e ~nunci8tedafew ' years foremo8tteachersof the state.SUPEltIOR 
.. 1 . I . MORAL INli'LUENCESpreyail. Three College. 

ago xy a t len eminent states- Course8, be8ides the Regular State'NormalCourac. 
Juan, .tbat, after 0.11" tbe Deca~ Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
]ogue and .the Golden Ifule are term~ aside from the regular cla.ss work in the 

"thetwo ~uides to conduct upon' Coneg~Courses, No .better advantages in thi8 
.. which we should base ouractions respect found in the state. Classe8 not so large 

. but students can rt'celve all' personal att-entloll 
i n'po li ti ca I a If ai I's.,. . . If needed fro.m thei nstructors. }lJxpenses a marvel 

. there is one thing which 1 should illCileapne8S. Tw~ thou8and volumm!ln Library, 
,'->;-::.-~ like to' eradicatefronl t.he char.;. all free to' 8tudenta, and plenty of alJparatus with 

" acter of any American" it is t.he no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTn~ICATES to. graduate8 on· 8ame con-

dreadful practice of paying a cer- dition8 as those required of students from the 
tain Olean admiration and hom- State No.rmal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
age to the man who, whether in THREE STATES are repre8ented among the 

business or politics: achieves suc- student body, 

cess at the cost ,of sacrificing a,ll 
t.hose principles for the lack of 
'which, in theeye of auy righteous 
man, no poslSiIJle achievement of 
such success can in any way com
pensate. - Go Vel'1101' Tlleo dOl'e 
Roosevelt. 

TO CLEAN LIGHT-COLORED SilKS. 
Gasoliue and llaptha are the 

best agents for cleaning silks 
where t.here is an v fear that the 
colors may Le altered by soap 
and watel'. Du the work in a 
J'oorn where there is neither. a 
light nor a fire. Have the win
dows open that the vapors may 
pass out. Use two large bowls, 
and half fill each one of them 
with the 113,ph t.ha or gasoline. 
Wash the article ill one bowl, as 
if you were using water, and 
rinse ill the second. Pull into 
shape and hang h~ the open' air 
to dr.Y. The napt na may be re
turned to t he can, and after a 
few days, when all the dirt has 
settled, t he liquid maybe poured 
into a dean cUIl.-Ladies' HOlne 
Jourllal. 

HKALTH for ten cents. Cascaret's make 
t.he bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

0-How MANY 1egs has a shep-
. herd dog, calling his tail one? 
He haR ollly four Jegs, because 
calling it one doesn't make it 
one. 

"BREDREN," said the bicycle 
parson, "guide youah spiritual 
bikes in dis yere wo'!' so dat you 
aU won't scorch in de nex'." 

NATUHE seldom makes a fool. 
She simply furnishes t,heraw ma
terial and Jets the fellow finish 
the job to suit 'himseJf.-Ex. 

Seventh-day. . Baptist Bureau 
of Bmpl07Jllent and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA.VlS, Pl'e8ldent. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlce-Pret!lldent •. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
'tlonalln BCO:Pe and purp08e. . 

nils. 
Application for employment ....... , .. : ••.•.•• 25centfl. 
Application to Correepondence Dep. .••••• 25 centfl. 

One ~lld.iw6centIJl!lt&mJNI reeeived. 
- To Ineure attentIon encloee etamp for reply. 

._\ .... , .' - ..... '. '. 

"d,..alleol'ftl!lpOndenee. '. SEORETARY 
BUREAU EIIPLOY)(BN~. ALP •• D,N. Y.. . 
. Dos: J8'1. 

----

~'ALL TERl'l OPENS SEPT.' &, .1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton Coli ege. 

Thi~ Term openti WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899. Hnd continueH 

.. fifteen weeks, dosing Tuesda.y, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in thcPrepal'atory studies, 
as well 8S in the ColJegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 

Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study'in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students belped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole 01· 

in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, addrc'ss 

REV. W. C. WHIT~'ORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Connty, Wis. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins its Sixty-fourth year 

Septelll ber 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classics'}, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree ofS. H. 

Department of (i1'aphics. 
Department ot Music. 

Depa.rtment of Art. 
Department of 1'beology. 

Expenses from $150 to $300 Per Year. 

, . 

For Catalogue or Further. Information:; 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., ... 
Alfred, N. Y. ~ 

. ALFRED ACADEMY. 

Courses are those requir~ for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, .100 TO .250 PER YEA.R~ 

For Catalogue ,or other information, 
, .addre88 

. EARL P. SAiJNDE~~,A~ M., Principal,. 
Alfl'ed., N. ,Y. . , ' .. 
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PLAINFIELD. NEW'lERSBY. 

<1i\ LF!,,:;tl'I»~W:~~~~ ~:Ta •. 
. ..... "'/; .,;Lrif·I:OLOI;ICALaEMINARY. 
. . ForcaWopeaild Inli)rmatton,-addreu 

--":Be .... a.o~. :~lwen .~avl8. :e.b.. D •• Pre.~ 
.. ... "-_ ...... -.' '/'- -: ,,'-'- - ---. .," '--- ~ .. 

" \ .TJ:BK8 OJ' BUB8OBIPTlON8. .... . ALFRED _~OAD:BHY. 
Pel' year, inadvance .•.• ; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 2 00 ' .. P·REPARATION FO,R COLLEGE. . 
PaPers to foreign countrleswlllbe charged 50 TEACHER.' TRAINING CLAa •• 

centsadd1tlon~, on account of poRtage.. . . Bev. EarIP.Saunden. A. M •• Prin •. 
. ' No paperdlfJContinued pntil arrea,rlloges are ' . . . 
"pald, except' at the o~tio~ Qf ~e publl8her.' , SEV~ ... N'TH-DA.Y B.' APTI. ST EDUC. ATI~N. SO-

, 'A.Dn. BTI8ING.:DB,·. p .... ABT. MBNT .• " '(:'I ..... CIBTY. ..... . 
.y . ·E. M. TOKLI1fSON;Presldent. Alfred, N. 'Y. 

Transient advertisements wlll be Inaerted for' W. L.: BUBDlCK,'Oorreeponding Secretary, 
75cents an inch for the first Insertton; subsequent. Independence. N. Y. . , 
Insertions insucce8810n,'30 cents per Inch. Special .. T. M. DAVIB,Becordlng' Secretary,· Alfred. 
contracts made with parties advertislnK exten- N. Y.-
sively, or for .long :terms. A. B. Kllnolf. Trea8urer Alfred. N. Y.· , 
Legaladverti8em~ntfllnserted at legal'rates. . RegnlarquarterlymeetlngB an Febrtlary. M"y. . 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise- August. and Noveomber, ,,~_ tbe ean .)1 thepJ'f'. 

ment8 changed quarterly Without extra ~harge. . . ·Ident".- ". ' . 
. No advert.tsem.ents of ?~Ject .. lonable character~-'·.W W· COON'D D S' 
will be admitted. . ,'.," . .• ..' ' • • .• '. 

. A.DDBEBS.l· . • . DBlfTJ8T. 
All communications, whether on business or lor 01llee HODnl -9 A M --to 12 M • 1 to 4 P )[ 

publication, should be addre8sed to THE SAB- • • •••• ••• 
BATH RECORDER, nabcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• T., .' . 

HELPING HAND , 
. IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. . Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Boar~. PrIce 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
. Published weekly under the ausplce8 of the Sab

bath-lichool Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK •. 

TERM8. 
Single copies per year ................ ~ .................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy. .... .......... ..... 50· 

CORRE8PONDENCE. 
Communicatlons'relatlng to bU81ne88 8hould be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

--------------------------------
DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A. 16 PA.GE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscriptIon prlce .......••.............. 75 cent8 per year. 
PUBLI8HED BY 

G. VELTHUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 
DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Me8senger) 18 an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Bapti8m, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hanel8 of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to the8eImportant 
truths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone sendlng a sketch and d8lleriptton may 

quickly 88certain our opinion tree whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communlc&
tionsstrlctly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for sec11rtDg..Jl&tenta

1
- . 

Patentst&ken throngh MUDD '" Co. rece ve 
speciaL fWtCce, without chal'ge. In the 

Satntille Jllltrl(an~ 
A handsomely lllustrated wealdy. :LargeIIt cIr· 
culation of any 8clentific :lournal. Terms. t3 8 
year; four months. ,L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & CO.~61Broad_J, New York 
Branch Oftloe. 626 F St.. Wuhtngt.qn. D. C. 

The Colon'y Heights 
Land . and, Water£ompany, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 

Addres8 as.above:-~o~,"'J. T. DAVIS. New 
Auburn. Minnesota. Eastern reprel!lentative. 

Busine,ss Directory. 
Westerly,R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. 'MISSION. 

ARY SOCIETY~ 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WE8TERLY. R. I. 
l\,. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-
. vUle, R. I.. . 

O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 
Westerly, R. I. ' 

l..... GEORGE H. UTTEB, TreMurer, Westerly, R. I. 
'. The regular' meetings of the Board of man&gerB 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April, 
Jul,. and October. . .' .. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next I!Ie8s1on to be held at Ashaway ,R .. I., 
August ~-28. 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFOBD, D. 'D.,' Westerly, R. I., 
Pl'e8ldent. ,. . .....' .' 

REV.L. A. PLA.TTS, D. D., Mutori.WIB.;Oor.8ee'y. 
PROF. W.O. WRJTFORD,Alfred.:N. 'Y •• T.reMul'er. 

THE ALFRED SUN-, - . 
Publl8hed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

DevotedtoUnlverBltyandlocaJnews.· Terms, 
fl 00 per year. . . 

AddresS SUN PUBLI8I11NG AB800IA.TIOlf. 

Utica, N. Y.' , 

DR. s; o. :MAXON~' . 
. Eye and Ear only. ' 

'. Ofll('.f' 22li Genf'lllflA Street 

";' New York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR A.T LA. W. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadwa.y. 

, C. C. CHIPMAN. 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul BuUding, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N, Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHNB. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N>Y. 
F. M. DEALING, 'I'reasnrer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Pre8idents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

M. H. VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall, V~rona, N.Y.; O. 
E. Burdick, Little Genesee, N. Y.; H. D.' Clarke. 
Dodge Centre, ~inn.; G. M. Cottrell, Hammond, 
La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A MERICU SA:!lBATII TRA~T SOCIETY. 
. . EXECUTIVE BO.ABD. . 

C. POTTEB, Pre8., . I J. D. SPICEB, Trea.s. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV'. A. H. LEWI8, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. ' 

. CHAB. POTTER, President; Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBA.RD. Trea.s., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWOBTH, Secretary, PJalnfi~ld, N. J. 

Gifts for all DenomInational Interests soUclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

. W. 

M. STILLMAN. 

COUNSELOR AT LA.W.' 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest System8 of Shortha,nd and Book-keeping. 

Proficiency Guaranteed. 

MUton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., Pre81dent. 

YOUNG PEOP. LE'S BOARD' OF THE GEN 

ERAL OONFERENCE. --. 

E. B. SA.UNDRBB. PreI!!Ildent. -Shiloh, N. J. 
EDWIN SHAW • secretary and Editor of young, ..... 

People's Page, Myton. Wis. . 
J. DWIGHT CLA.RKE, Tl88i1urer;'MIlton. Wis. 

AS800lATIONA.L SJ:OBRTABIBS: Roy F. RA.NDOLPH. 
NewMUton,W.Va., MISS L. GEB.,auDE STILLMA.N, 
A8ha.way,R. I., G. W.DA.vls,Adame Celitre,.N. Y .• 
MISS EvA. STCLA.IR CHAMPLIN. A1fred ... N. Y., MIllS 
LENA. BUBDlCK, MIlton Junction, Wis., LEONA. 
HUMISTON. Hammund. La. 

W

OMAN'S EXECUTIVE B?ARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon;PretJ .• MBB. H.ABBIlCT S. OLA.BD. MUton, 
Wis.;" 

TreMurer. Ma. GBO. R. Boss. MlIton,W18. 
Rec. Sec.. MM. E. D. BLIBS. Milton. Wis', 

'Cor. Sec., Ma. ALBEBTWmtrPOBD, IIUton, 
Wis • 

.Edltor of Woman's Page. Ma. RBBIIOOA T. 
ROGBRB. 117 Broad St., ProvIdence, R. I. 

Secretary. E88tern A88oelati<Jn.· M.s:AKKA. 
RANDOLPH, PIa1nft~d.N. J. .. 

.. 

.. 
. .. 

South-Eutern AlJIIJoelatlon, MRS. 
M.G.STILLIUN. 'Loat. Creek, 

W. Va. 
Central AMoeiatton, MM. Thos • 

'. 'R.WILLi,Alle, De:auyter. N. Y. 
Weet.ern Alloelation. Ma. O. M. 
·LBD • .lUred. N;.:.Y. 
·Nortb~WMt.rn AMo'etatlon, Mu. 

Mr: 4. W; VABB, Dunellen, N:J~"Ree; Bee',,;,,;. ': . 
l.'hetl8ofllcerB,to~ther with A. H. ~wt.,Oor., . 

8eC.,Tra.et SocIety, and W. L. Burdlck~cCor.8ec., , 
Bd.l!.ttoll,Soclety,COb.tltutethe··Ex~tlveOom
mttt.eeofthe Conference.' . 

G.O" "'.'ilJ'IID~.MntonJune-
W.e. . .. ' 

86uth-W,1iitern AIiIIOdatlon,lIu • 
A. B.LA..D ...... a.DlDI()nd. L.. ... . ..' 

.... 

" 

'. 

·7 




